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LIGHT

I MORE

LIGHT

I "-Goethe.

A Deroy 8vo. Pamphlet, bound in Limp Cloth,
Comprising 152 pages, pl'ice 2s. 6d., beautifully illustmted, containing
full concise instructions in

MESMERISM,' MASSAGE. AND CURATIVE MAONETISM.

"LIG HT ,j' proclaims a belief in the existence and life of the
spirit apart from, and independent of, the material organism, ami in the
relllity and value of intelligent intercourse between spirits embodied
and spirits disembodied. This positiQn it firmly and consistently
maintains. Beyond this it has no creed, and its columns are open to 1\
full and free discussion~onducted in 1\ spirit of honest, courteous,
and reverent inquiry-its only aim being, in the words of its motto,
" Light I More Light! "
To the educated thinker who concerns himself with questions of
an occult character, " LIGHT" affords a. special vehicle of information
and discussion, and is worthy the cordial support of the most intelligent students of Psychical facts and phenomena.

Price 2d.; or, lOs. 10d. per annum, post free.
Office :-16, Craven Street, Chating Cross, London, W.C.

PROFESSOR

By A LADY.
CONTEr>TS :-SECTION I.: Of the Necessities of Salvation.
SECTION II.: Of God's Manifestation to Man and Man's
Nature. SECTION lIT.: Of the Teaching and Example of,
Christ. SECTION IV.: Of Duty on Earth. SECTION V.:
Of Spiritual Existence and the State after Death.
In this very extensive summary of Spiritual Teaching, it is stated that
the Lady's husband in Spirit-life communicated it through her hand.

J. BURN!!!, 15, SOUTHAMPTON Row, LONDON, W.C.
Now Ready,

EQUEL

S

464 pp., cloth board3. Price 6s. 6d., by POlt, 7•.

TO

HAFED

PRINCE

OF

PERSIA:

ComprisingI. The Evangelical Labours of HERMES (an Egyptian Priest, afterwards a Disciple of Jesus) in Egypt, Abyssinia, Arabia, Persia, Asia
Minor, Syria, etc., etc.
II. HAIo'ED'S Account of the Evangelical Work of hiB Two Magian
. BI'eth1"en, ANAH .and ZITHA, in Ambia, .Egypt, Cyprus, J.ud!e/l, Asia.
.
Millor, Greece, lbaly, Gaul, Britain, and Nurthern Europe.
I II. Incidents in the LIFR OF J F:SUS, not rccorded in the Four
Guspels-given by a Disciple through Hafed.
(Spirit Communira.tions th: ollgh the Glasgow Trallce- r.dntinf
l\Ic<lium, Mr. DA "IV DUGUID,)
Glasgow: Hay, Nisbet & Co., 25, Jamaica Street.
London: E. W. ABen, 4, Aye Maria Lane, E.C.
Mns. EMMA HARDINGE BHITTEN'S

tlill£tecllth QtentlttJ] 4ilirftrlc6 :
OR,

SPIRI'T'S AN D . TH EIR WORK IN EVERY
COU NTRY OF TH E EARTH,' .
--~--.----

A . Oomplete iU8torica'l c.ompcndium. of

II

SOLE EUROPEAN AGENCY OF

The "Banner of Light" Publishing House.
BOSTON, MASS.,

OOLEY

ltf~~er.n Spiritualism."

--

WILLIAM BRITTEN; THE LINDENS. HUMPHREY STREET,
CHEETHA~I IIILT" MANOHESTER.
'

AND

RIO:a:

SPIRITU AL, PROGRESSIVE, REFORMATORY AND
MISCELLANEOUS BOOK~.
Amongst the authors are Andrew Jackson Davis, Hon. Robert Dale
Owen, Dr. James M. Peebles, Henry O. Wright, Giles B. Stebbins,
D. D. Home, T. R. Hazard, William Denton, Rev. M. B. Craven,
Judge J. W. Edmonds, Prof. S. B. Brittnn, Allen Putnam, Epes Sargent,
W. F. Evans, Kersey Graves, A. B. Child, P. B. Ranqolph, Warrell S.
Barlow, J. O. Barrett, Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten, Miss Lizzie Doten
Mrs. Maria M. King, Mrs.. Cora L. V. Richmond, etc.
Any Bouk published in America, not out of print, will be sent by post
Dul'ing the absence of Mr. J. J. Morse upon bis Lel'ture Tour in the
Colonies, the BusinesR of tl.is Agrncy hns been placed ill the }lIIl1d~ of the
undersigned, at the joint request of Messrs. Cl.lby & Rich and Mr. MortlO.

All the PulJlicl\tions of C. & R. are kept in stock, or Bupplied to orrler
hy 1heir Sole Agc-nt-

H. A. KERSEY,
3, BIGG MARKET, NEWCASTLE·ON-TYNE.
OASH.

LIST AND OATALOGUES POST lo'm~B.
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European Agent for the following Spiritual Papers:-

THE BANNER OF LIGHT .
.
.
15/· per ann.
THE RELIGIO~PHILOSOPHIC~L' JOURNAL .12/~ do.'
THE. GOLDEN GATE'
.
12/6 do.
. THE CAR.RIER nOVE (an illustrated weekly)
12/6 dn,
THE WORLD'S' ADVANCE.THOUGHT (monthly) 5/- do,

Post free for '4/6;' without. the. illustra.tions, 31.6
PUBLl!5Him BY

U.S.A.

Publish and keep for sale at Wholesale and Retail a complete
assortment of

TERMS

GREAT NEW WORK:

MASSAGE.

Tl .. above is the fir!t portion of a larger and more comprehen~h'e
wOI·k. now ready, entitled, The Magnetic and Botanic Family
Physician and Practice of Na.tural Medicine, a Demy 8'1'0 vol.
of .!'.;ll page!, price lOs. 6d., including plain diagnosis of all ordinary
dis/'a" " and how tu trell.t them hy safe Botanic remedies and Magnetism.
AII'II ,. n~ful directions for the preparation of Tarious Botanic medicines,
tiUd .. !".!\, oils, liniments, salve~, powders, pillR, poultices, bath iii, toilet
reg'; i~; IPS, and other sanitary appliances. AI!o a description of the
mec1icillal properties of all the herbs used. To be had of the Sub-Editor
of tl,i,,'paper, and all Booksellers. Published by E. W. ALLEN, 4, Ave
]\fal·i:c 1.ane, London.
M·, YOUNGER may be consulted, either personally or by letter, dot
22, LEDBURY ROAD, BA YSW ATER, LON DON.
The strictest
conn({('uce may be relied upon. Testimonials NOT solicited.

JUST PUBLISHED, 102 PP., FOOLSCAP 8vo, CLOTH, GILT-EDGES.
PRICE 2/6.

jffrom ®ber the cmomb.

By D. YOUNGER,
OF MESMERISM, BOTANY, AND

Tlte a.bove Subscriptions

Me payrible in

A dvancc,' and,· includt' Posl~ge.

SPEOIMEN COPIES CAN BE OBTAINED.
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THE TWO WORLDS.,
SERVICES FOR SUNDAY, AUGUST 26, 1888.

A.hingtcm OoUiffy.-At 1) p.m. Sec. Mr,. J. Robi'nllcm, 45, Third Row.
Bacup.-Meetlng Room, 2.30, 6·30: Mr. Newell. Sec. 137, Hartley
Terrace, Lee Mill.
BGrrow-in.Purnua.-82, Cavendish St., at 6·30. Sec. Mr. J. Kellett.
Batley OMf".-Town St., Lyceum, 10 and 2 j 6: Mr. Parker. Sec. Mr.
J . .A rmita.ge, Stonefield HOllie, U angi'1lglteaton.
Batley.-Wellington Stl., at 2·30 and 6. Sec. Mr. Taylor, 8, Fleming St.
Beuton.-Temperance Hnll, 2-30 nnd 6: Mrs. Dickenson. Sec. Mr. J.
Robinson, 32, Da'1l'l.lbe Ter"ace, Gelderd Road, Leeds.
Belpet'.-Jubilee Hall, 10 and 2, Lyceum; 10.30, 6-30. Sec. Mr. H. U.
Smtdley, Pa7'k Mount.
: BirminghGm:-Ladies' College, Ashted Road, 6-45. ' Healing Seance,
every Friday, 7 p.m. Sec. M1·. A. Oo/fcrdl.'
,
Bishop Auckland.-Temperance Hall, Gurney Villa, at 2, nnd 6: Local.
, Sec. Mr. E. Thompaon, 3, Sun S("cet, St. A ndrewlt' plaCe.
Blackburn.-Exchange 'Hall, at 9·80, Lyceum; 2·80 and 6·80: Mr.
Wallis. Sec. Mr. Robin.on, 121, WhaUey'Range.
Bradjo,·d.-Spiritualist Church, Walton St., Hall Lane, Wakefield Rd.,
2·80, 6: Mrs. Yarwoorl, and o~ Monday. Sec. M,.. Popple.~~on,
20, Be'1IfJal St.
Spiritual Rooms, Otley Rd., 2·30 and 6: Miss Patefield. Sec. Mr.
M. ltlarchbank, 129, Underdiffe St,·ut.
Little Horton Lane, 1, Spicer St., 2·80 ~ad 5: Mrs. IlIingwOl·th and
Mrs. Whiteoak. Sec. Mr. M. Jacklon, 35, Gaytlwrne Road.
Milton Rooms, Westgate, at 1'0, Lyceum; 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Warle.
Sec. Mr. E. Kemp, 52, Silk St., Manningham.
Upper Addison St., Hall Lane, Lyceum, 9·45; 2-30 and 6·80: Mrs.
Beardtlhall. Sec. Mr. Smith, 227, Leedlt Rd.
Ripley St., Manchester Rd, 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Smith. Sec. Mr.
Tomlinlon, 5, Kaye St., Manchester Bel:
Birk St., Leeds Rd., 2.80,6: Mr. and Mrs. Mllrgntroyd. Sec. Miss
Harg,.eaves, 607, Leedl Rd.
Bowling.-Spiritual Tabernacle, Harker St., at 2-80 and 6. Sec.
Mr. Smith, 1, Ba7'kerend Fold, Ba"kerend Rd.
Bllrnley.-Tanner St., Lyceum, 9·80; 2-80, 6·30: Mil:!fl Cowling. Sec. Mr.
Cottam, 7, Wa1'1Oick Street.
But·,zem.-15, Stanley St., Middleport, at 6-80.
Byker Bank.-Mr. Hedley's School, at 6·80. Sec. MI'. J. Taylor.
Vardi§.-12, Mandeville St., Canton, at 7, Developing; Tuesday, 7-30.
Chuterlon.-Spiritualists' Hall, Castle St., at 6·30: Local Mediums.
Ouclchtaton.-Oddfellows· Hall, 2·80, 6: Mr. HOJlwood. Sec. Mr. Eadu,
Westgate.
Oolne.-Cloth Hall Builditlgs, 2·80, 6-30: Mrs. Gregg. Sec. Mr. Hey,
8, George St.
001D7nl.-Lepton Board School, 2·30 and 6. Sec. Mr. G. ltfdlol', Sp"'iny
Grot'e, Penay B"idge, Lepton.
Darwen.-Ohurch Bank Street, 11, Circle; 2·80 and 6·80. Mr. n.
Plant. Sec. Mr. G. W. Bell, 30, Marsh 'l.'errace.
Dcw,bury.-Vulcan Rd., 2-80 and 6. Monday, 7-30: Local. Hon. Sec.
Mr. Stanljield, 7, Warwick Mount, Batley Oarr.
Buter.-Longbrook St. Chapel, 10-45, 6-45. Sec. Mr. Uopki'nll, 9, Market
Street.
Felling.-Park Rd., 10,2, 6·30: Mr. Daniel Edwards. Sec. Mr. Lawelt,
o,.OtO Hall Lane, High Fdling.
Poluhill.-Edgwick, at 10·80, Lyceum; at 6·80 : Local Mediums.
Ola.gow. -15, Kirk St., Gorbals, 11·80, Mr. Robertson; 6·80: Mr. Finlay.
Sec. Mr. A. Drummond, 8, Newhall Ten·ace.
.
Gravnend.-36, Queen St., at 6: Mrs. Graham.
Halifax.-l,Winding Rd., 51.30, 6-80: Mr. Holmes. Monday, 7-30. Sec.
Mr. Feuyill, 12, Bracken Hill, Pelion.
Hanley.-Mrs; Dutson's, 41, MoHan St., at 6-30. Wednesday, at 7-30.
Heckmondwike.-Church St., 2·80 and 6: Miss Illingworth. Sec. Mr.
J. OoUi'nll, N 07·thgate.
Hetton.-Miners' Old Hnll, Lyceum 2; 6. Sec. Mr. J. T. Oharlton, 29,
Dean Street, Hetton DoW'1l8.
lIeywood.-Argyle Buildings, 2·80 and 6-15. Sec. Mr. E. H. Duckworth,
88, LO'IIflford Street.
Hv.dderljield-8, Brook St., 2·80 nnd 6·30: Mil:!l:! Keeves. Sec. Mr. Green
Wood Tm'ace, Primrose Hill.
'
Kaye's Building8, Corporation Stl., 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Craven. Sec.
Mr. J. Hewing, 20, Somerset Te1'1'aCC, Lockwood Road.
Jdle.-2, Back Lane, Lyceum, 2·30, 6. Sec. M". T. Shelton, 4, Louisa St.
KeighUy.-Lyceum, East Parade, 2-80, 6: Mrs. Britten. Sec. Mr. J.
Robe"ls, 9, T/lames Street, Parkwoocl Bottom.
Co.operative Assembly Room, Brunswick St., 2·30 and 6. Sec.
Mr. Pennie, 28, Ohelsea St., Knowle Pal·k.
Albion Hall, at 6.
'
La7ICaltter.-Athenlllum, St. Leonard's Gate, at 10.80, Lyceum; 2·80 and
6·80: Mi"s Hartley. Sec. Mr. Ball, 17, Shaw Stl·eet.
'
LeedB.-Grove House Lane, back of Brunswick Ter., at 2·30 and 6.80 .
JriI·S. Ingham. Sec. Mr. Atkinson, 8, Recorder SI., Beckett St. •
Institute, 28, Cookridge St., 2·80 and 6·30: Mr. Gee. Sec. Mr ..
Tw·ton, 83, Glasshouse St., Hutlllet.
Leicuter.-Silver St., at 10·30, Lyceum; 8, Healing; 6·80: Mr. Bailey.
Thursday, at 8. 001'. Sec. Mr. O. W: Young 84, Norfolk St.
L~igh.-Railway Rd., 10·30 a.nd 6. Sec. Mr. Salmon, 24, Bl'adshatlJgate.
Lwerpool.-Daulby Hall, Dauluy St., London Rd., at 11 and 6.80:
DiscuSBion, 8. Sec. Mr. Rwscll, Daulby Hall.
London-Bermo'1ldsey.-Horse Shoe Hall, 214, Old Kent Road, S.E.
(corner of Surrey Square), at 7: MI'. Walker.
Sec. ltb'.
Hagga1'd, 82, Al,cot Rd., Bermondltcy, S.E.
Bow.-5, High St., Thursdays, at 8-15.
c;anning T OlOn.-125, BILrkiog Ud.,'at 7. ,Experience Meet~ng.
()a1J1(let£ Town .....:..148, K?ntilih Town Rd., Tuesday, at 8 : Mr. 'l'oWDS.
Holborn.-Mr. Coffin'S, 18, Kingsgaie St. 'Wednesday, at 8.
lslington.-Garden Hall, 809, Essex Rd., N., 6·80: ·Mr. J. R. Lees
I1sychometl·Y. Tuesday nnd Friday evening~ Seance 7.80'
MI·s. WilkinSi:rn'. '
, ,
'"
,Kentillh ToWn .&a.d.-Mr. Warren's, No. 245 ,at 7) Seance.' ,
Ma"pJebo'Yfe A,ltlociation.-24, !fal'court St./ nt 11" Mr. Hawkins:
Heahng, Mr. O?d?ard,' Jun.", Cln~rvoyant; 7:' MI'. Bul'Ds.
Tu~sday, Mrs. Wllkllls, 8, SOOnce.' Saturday, Mrs. Hawkins! 8,

-.
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Seance. Four minutes from Edgware Road Station, Met. Ry.
Sec. Mr. Tomlin, 21, Oapland St., N. W.
New North Road.-74, Nicholas St., Tuesdays and Saturdays,
at 8, Mrs. Cannon, Clainoyance, pertlonal messages.
North Kenllington.-The Cottage, 57, St. Mark's Rd., Thursday, 8 :
Mrs. Wilkins, Trance and Clairvoyance.
Peckham.-Winchester Hall, 33, High St., at 11, I'A. V. R.,"
"Spiritualism and Swedenborgianism;" 7, Mr. T. A. Major,
"Spirit Illfluence;" 2-30, Lyceum. 99, Hill St., Monday, Mr.
W. H. Edwards, healing, 2 to 4. Wednesday, 8, seance, Mr.
Walker. Thursday, 8, Miss Blenman and Mr. W. H. Edwards.
Saturday, 8.30, Discussion Class. Sec. Mr. Lon.".
P,oimro.e HiU.-, 38, Chalcot Cresent, Rege~t's Park Rd., Monday,
at 7.30; "Shelley" Circle, Open Meeting. Tuesday, at 2-30 to
4·80, Investign.tio~' Circle, Mrs. Spring.,
,
'
Stepney.-,Mrs. Ayers', 45, Jubilee St., Commercial Rd., at 7.
Tuesday, at 8. Mediums and Spiritualists specially invited.
Walworth.-102, ,Camberwell Rd., at 7·30.
Lowutoft.-Daybreak Villa, Prince's, St., Beccles Rd., at 2·30 and 6-30.
Maccl~eld.-Free Church, Paradise St., 2·30 nnd 6·80: Local Medium.
Sec. Mr. S. Hayes, 20, Brook Street.
Manchater.-Co.operative Hall, Downing St., 2-45 and 6·30: Mr..T.
S. Schutt. Sec. Mr. W. Hyde, 89, Euter St,.ut, Hyde Road.
Collyhurst Rd., 2-30, 6·30: Mr. G. Wright. Monday, 8, Discus·
sion. Sec. Mr. Horrock8, 1, Ma,.sh St., Kirby St., .A ncoat"
Manchester.
.'
MtrlJorough.-2-30snd 6: Mrs. Eyre. Sec.M,.. W. Warren, Top of Wood St.
Middleltbrottgh.-, Sniritual Hall, Newport Rd., 10.80, Mr. Creighton;
6-30, Mrs. Middleton, "Comparative Theology,'.' Sec. Mr.
Stirzakcr, 101, Grange Rd., W.
Sidney St., at 10·30 and 6·80. Sec. Mr. T. Benyon.
Morley.-Millsion Room, Church St., at 6: Mr. Espley. Sec. Mr.
Bradbury, 12, Scotchman La~, Bruntcliffe.
Nelscm.-Brndley Road (back of Public Hall), at 2·80 and 6·30: Mr.
Postlethwaite. Sec. Mr. HoUand, 125, Oolne Road, Bumley.
Newcastle·on.Tyne.-20, Nelson St., 11 and 6·80: Mr. W. V. Wylde!'!,
and Monday, 7·30. Open·air Services, weather permitting,
Quay Side, 11; The Leazes, 3. Sec: Mr. Sargent, 42, Grainger
St7·eet.
North ShUldB.-6, Camden St., Lyceum, 2·30; 6.15: Mr. W. Murray.
Sec. Mr. Walker, 10, Wellington St., W.
Northamptcm.-Oddfellows' Hall, Newland, at 2·30 and 6·30. Sec.
Mr. T. Hutc/tinsotl., 17, BuU Head Lane.
Nottingham.-Morley House, Shakespeare St., at 10·45 and 6·30: Mrs.
Barnes. Bec. Mr. J. W. BurreU, 48, Gregory Bouleva7·d.
Oldham.-Spiritual Temple, Joseph St., Union St., Lyceum 10, and 2 ;
3, 6·80: Mr. J. Somers. Sec. M,·. Gibscm, 41, Bowden St.
Open.haw.-Mechanics', Pottery Lane, Lyceum atl 2; atl 10-80 and 6.
No informntion. Sec. M,·. J. Oox, 7, Fern Street.
Oswaldtwistu.-8, Heys, Stone Bridge Lane, 2·30 and 6-80: Mis.'I Jones.
Sec. Mr. Humphrey., 70, Market Street, Ohurch.
Parkgate.-Bear Tree Rd. (near bottom), 10.80, Lyceum; 6·80. Sec.
Mr. Roebuck, 60, Rawmar.h RiU, Rawma",h.
PMldleton.-Co·operative Hall, 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. Tetlow. Sec. M,..
Evan8, 10, Arugulta St.
,
Plymouth.-Notte St., at 6·80: Mr. Leeder, Clairvoyant.
Port,mouth.-Assembly Rooms, Clarendon St., Lue Rd., Landport, 6.30.
Ramsbottom.-l0, Moore Street, off Kenyon Street, 2·30 and G: Miss
Schofield. Sec. Mr. James Lea, 10, Mool'e Street.
Rawtemtall.-l0-80, Members; 2-80 and 6: Mr. Z. Newell. Sec. Mr.
J . .A. Warwick, 2, Baldwin', BUilding•.
Rochdale.-Regent Hall, 2·80, 6: Mr. J, Armitage. Sec. Mr. Dearden,
2, Whipp St., Smallbridge.
Michael St., 2·30 and 6. Tuesday, at 7.45, Oircle.
!8, Blackwater St., 2.30, 6: Mr.Wall:!h. Wednesday,7.30. Sec. MI'.
Telford, 11, n"ake St,·cet.
Salford.-48, Albion St., Windsor Bridge, 2-80, 6-30: Mr. Ormrod.
WednB8da.y, at 7·45: Mr. Cal'line. Sec. Mr. T. Toft, 45, Fwrin
St., Seedley, Pendleton.
Sclwles.-A t Mr. J. !thodell,' at 2-30 anrl 6.
Saltash.-Mr. Williilcroft's, 24, Fore St., at 6-80.
Bhe§ield.-Cocoa Houae, 175, Pond St., 2-80 and 6·80. Sec. Mr. Hardy.
Central. Board School, Orchard La.ne, 2·30 and 6.80. Sec. M,·. '1.'.
Widdowson, 840, London Road.
,
Skdmanthorpe.-Board School, 2·30 & 6. Sec. Mr. N. Peel Emley Park
Slaithwa~e.-Laith Lane, 2·80,6: Mr. Taylor. Sec. ·Mr. Afeal, New St:
South ShuldB.-19, Cambridge St., Lyceum, at 2-80 ; at 11 and 6. Sec.
M,:. Por.ter, 84, Bl'inkburn St., Tyne Dock.
Sowerby Brldge.-LyceuQl, Hollinl Lane, 6-30: Mrs. Wallis., Sec. Milt'
'
Tltorpe, GLenfield Place, Warley Olough.
Stonehouse-Corpus Christi Chapel, at 11 and 6-30. Sec. Mr. O. Adami
1], Parkfield Te7'race, Plymouth.
'
Sunde,·land.-Centrc House, high end of High St., W., 2.15, Lyceum;
6-80. Wednesday, 7·80. Sec. Mr. Wtl8on, 42, Exeter St., Pallion.
Monkwearmouth, 3, Ravensworth Ter., 2·30 and 6.
Tunlttall.-18, Rathbone St., a.t 6·30. Sec. Mr. Pocklington
Tyldeltley. UT~'pilritu8alSInst~~ute, Elliot St., at 2·80 and 6. ·Sec. Mr. R.
rrntti e, , amuu Strut, Hindltford.
Walsall.-Exchange Rooms, High St., at 6-80. S ec. M:r. T.. L aw t011, 10,
Rayne's Building', Stafford St1·eet.
Wcsthoughton.-Wingates, 2·30 and 6·30. Sec. Mr. Pilkington 66
Ohorley Rd.
'
,
Welt Pdton.,-Co.operative Hall, 10.80, Lyceum; 2 and 5·30 Sec. Mr.
T. Weddle, 7, Grange Villa.
.
W~t ValeB·-MecGhanics' In8titut~" 2·30 ani 6: Miss Walton. 'Sec. Mr.
e1·r!J. "cetland, flea1' Halifax. '
Wibscy.-Hardy St., 2.30,and, 6: Mrs. Scott. Sec., Mr. G. Saville, 17,
•..
Smiddlu Lane, Manchue'er Road, Bradford.'
,
Jl ~llm(lton<-Albert Hall, at 6-30. Sec. ltlr. B. Stor!ey, 11, Q'ucen Street,.
Sunnyb,·ellJ.
,
,
'
Wisbeclt.-. Lecture
Room, Public ~an,
at 6-45 .. '
_ •• _ _ _ _ .__
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n certain sertnce by a ccrtnin medinm j he next pr()ceoded to
... ,', .. 5.17
say that t.he diabolism nUll necrom!l.ncy which he oharged
Thcodore
Plll'ktlr
Spiritualism.,
;i3:Tho Two WorldR" Third Prize
Lyceum .Totting~ ........ ,....... 537
against spiritua.lism wcra tho resnlt of spring~, level's, me}1~ssny .•••....
531
Ohronieie
of Boclotary Work .. " " 5:18
Spiritualism ill Biography ... , ,. ,. 5!l1
Prospective Arrangom.mts ..... ,., :i:I~J
chanical invontions, and thn.t consequontly this was fr.lnd of
Pro\lhecy all.d Dreamland ... ,',.. ~:i2
Passing
Events
,.,,",
....•.
,,',.
5·10
RC-1l1c.lrllatlOlI .........•.... ,'" .I,i4
tho WOI':'lt kiwI.
He noxt undertook to show, by ce rtain
Sunday Services.. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. iI.
Spl! ituallHm In Many [Jands, , .. ,. 535
A ConVerlllltion with Judge Ed·
stat.ements of his own, that spiritualists were gllilty of
mtln<is .,. . .......... , .••••
5:\6
thc worst immorn.lity, breaking up ftlmilies, destroying the
pellce of homes, sopn.mting husbillld allli wife, violating tho
marriage relation, and tcaching others so to do. He next
attemptclI to sl\llw that the spiritualist tenching wa::; tho
~[RS. E. H. BRITTEN'S REPLY TO DR. ROSS.
doctrine of devil:-;-elairniug in that a vory LlI'gc noqn·tilltAbstmct of a Lecture delivered in tlte LANCASTER ATIIEN.Eu~r, alice with dcvils and with wh:lt t.hey blight-adding t ha.t
the spiritualists' religion was n. freo alHl oasy rBligion, that
A 1tg1tsl fitlt, 1888.
.
l The following ahstract of Mrs. Hardinge Britt.en's reply t.hey threw away t.he Bible, the Worll of (joll, their own sonls,
to Dr. Ross'~ most abusive lecture against Spiritnalism, given and tho::;e of thoir l<in. These wero some of the charges.
Ilt Lancaster, is snmmarize<11itemlly from two reports ill the There was yot another-it was almost nocdless to rofCl' to
Lancrtste?' Gurtrdirt,n ann t he Lancaster' Observer. They al'e it-th'lt spiritualists were "lon.11 anel scraggy people"repnblished in thiH Journal by SPECIAL REQUEST.]
(laughter)-very ugly, very uncomely, with bony fingol's,
MRS. BRITTEN commenced her address by saying that she anxious £ilees, nervolL~, &c. This, coming from n Christian,
regretted being obliged to spenk of one who was n minister of n. gentleman, a teacher of manners as well as mind-coming
the gospel, which professed to teach love, gentleness, !lnd from fluch a somce anel in connoction with such a subject., tho
Christian charity, and more especinlly of one nearing by Ilge meliinms concerned cOlllcI only consider hetlCath contempt.
the land where all mnst answer for themselves. Nevertheless
THE BIDLE AS A DASIS O~ RELIGION.
it was her duty to the cause whioh she had been called
Taking up Dr. Ross's charges one hy one Mrs. Britten
upon to represent, and especially in view of the address she wont on to question the assertioll that the Biblo was tho
had delivered in the afternoon, to show that, whilst the only word and the infnllible 'Word of God. Acoording to the
whole of the institutions which bel.onged tt) humanity were best evidence of scientists this world was many millions of
moving on, the religious belief that had beon dealt out to yeal's old j they fouud the vestiges of man dating back at
them from the dark ages pointed backward inst.ead of for- the very least a hundred thousllnd yoars ago j they found
ward-that it groped amongst dead men's bones and ill that this infallible Bible, 80 fllr as the Old Testament Witi'!
mausoleums of the past, instead of following out the p;enills concorned, wils written or revi~ed by Ezra only after the
(If progress and answering the cry of hUlllllllity for light- illl.bylonish .captivity; they fonnd that during tho fil'St ten
more light. It was in view of this, and because people centuries at least the Bible was collected and collated and
should know how they stood related to t.hose whom they got together in some mystcriolls way by divers COllncilspaid, employed, and trusted to teach them religion, that she interpolated and changed and Illtel'ecl t? suit oach fl'e~h
proposed to answel' the nnwarrn.nt.able attack that had been reg·ime-anli then in the fourtoenth century the Protestant
Martin Luti!er, the
made upon millions of respectable and truth-loving persons Reformers entered up~n the scene.
by a minister of that tOWIl. The qnestion at issue had founder of the Protestant Reformation, for the first time
alread'y been well answered in a local paper, with a liberality beheld It Bible by accident as he entered the library of n.
which the pross were now inaugurn.ting in many directions, convent; he translated the book, and for tho first time in
One of their journalists had opened the columns of his its history it was given to the people, 'rhey had therefore the
paper" with equal caudonr. and fnirhess to eaoh 'side, in Bible iu the hands of tho people for foul' hundred years' only;
relation to Dr. Ross's' uttern.nces, and therefore it might and they had the race of man existing for a hundred thousand
seem ullnecessary to say anything further, but, as she had years, distributed into different nations, languages, and peoalready intimated, she proposed to answer him from another ples, many of whom were highly civilized, mllny of whom had
bequoathed valuable lit.erature .to this pl'escnt age, and all
stand point.
this time the race had existed without any" divino RevelaDR. ROSS'S CHARGES.
Dr. Ross's charges against spiritualism might be repre- tion," without any intercourse with or knowledge of the true
sented thus :-He claimed that the Bible was the word of God until foul' hundred years ago! But the lecturer was
God, the infallible word, the only word, and upon that basis willing to give Dr. Ross the benefit of his assertion for a time,
that there Ilre certain sentences within thnt word which auel she asked what did the Word say against spiritualists ~
charge diabolism, sorcery, ~agic, and wickedness i!l the DI', Ross qnoted passagQs fro~ Moses, Isaiah? ~Ild others
extreme against what he.claimed .to· be' the practi'ces bf the . of tl.1e Prophets. Dr. Heiss' q !Ioted .J (lSllS its. denouLlcing .
spir.itualists. He proceeded, .or attempted to, justify. his "the soul tHat tlll'neth after such fiS have. familial'. spirits.
statements. by ci~ing certaip passages .from the Bible. He and after wizrrrds." 'rhe lecturer remarked that she ha~l not
next assumed. to make .defhiite chnrges,.· citing' the ex-' been able 'to fi~d the passage in the New Testament; but it
perience .of one pet:sou ,vhose whereabouts '01' at~thenticity was to be found in. Leviticus, and'was spoken by .Mosos, nndI.-e did not revenl; declaring that this person 'Yas deluded at. not by JOSUE!. However, .sho would give Dr. ROBS the be'nefit
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of a new and revised vers~n. (Laughter.) Dr. Glanville,·
Dr. Goclwyn, and other learned authorities upon the history
and antiquities of the Jews, were quoted from as to the
character and signifioance of the "inquiring of tho Lord"
mentioned in the Bible.
One of the directions employed
was, th!l.t a person should pass the Temple steps, and the first
words he heard were to be considered" the word of the Lord."
Another was to drop staves upon the ground, and according
to the way in which thoy fell the word of the Lord was to be
adduced. Another was Urim and Thummim, whioh meant
that there were twelve glittering stones on the breastplate of
the priest, and ·according to the supernat.uml light ooming·
from the stones such was" tho word of the Lord." There
were a great many. more words in use of the same kind, and
they were all represented as mode.s of" inquiring of the Lord."
But the invocation was a double olle; the same power was
invoked for e\'il purposes and for good.
THE BIBLE FULL OF SPIRITUALISM.

Let them see how far Dr. Ross's denunciations applied to
the spiritualiRts, supposing him to stand by the Bible. They
need only take a very few pages of the Hebrew scriptures,
for the whule book, from the history of Abraham until the
last pnge of Revelation was so full of llpiritualism that it
would take many hours to deal with it. 'raking the case of
Abruh ,m, and treating it as an illustration of Biblical
spiritualism, she said that the scriptural account presented
Abraham sitting in the door of hi~ tent on the plains of
Mllmre, and as he sat there he Raw three men. He addressed
these meu as " Lord" and "God," !lnd they were called ill
another part of the record" angels." They ate with Abraham, and yet it seemed that they were possessed of some
The lecturer next asked
power mightier than that of man.
her audience to notice that Abmham held a dark oircle. He
made an offering to God, placing pieces of a slaughtered animal
for sacrifice, and then waited ill "an horror of great dtlrkuess"
for fire to come down from heaven find consume the offerillg.
There was a scientifie reason why certain manifestations-not
all, for there were only certain circles that had ever heen
held in da.rkness-woul(} be disturberl by light. They harl
discovered in this llineteenth century that light is motion.
'1'he presence of a single spark of light immediately produc(),}
vibrntiou ill the atmosphere. It WfiS thus necessary in (mler
to produce a photogl'llph, for installce, to exclude light.
Abrahnm had not this kllowlel}ge; nevertheless ho held a
dark circle. What (the lecturer asked) would your ministers of religion now say if one of their brethren in Lancashire
or YorkHhire built au altar and waited for fire to come down
from hea,voll to consume t he pieces of n Mluughtered animal?
Such an one would vcr,)' soon have a lodgment in the nearest
gaol as a rogue and vagaboll(l; nevertholess, ill the days of
Abraham that was goofl religion. Take the case of Jacob.
They found Jacob pausing on his way and laying with his
He slumbered, and behold he saw
head on a stone.to rest.
a ladder bot ween heaven and earth, aml the angels of G~)d
ascending an(l desconding. Couhl the miuisters of religion
tell theni when· this lad(ier was dmwn up, and when it WItS
decreed that angels should uescend und ascend no more?
(Applause.)-The lecturer proceeded to cite illustmtiollH
from the history of .Joseph, who dreamed dreamH, and who
divined with It cup; she quot.ed Bn.lattrn's illability to obey
Bujak's command and" curse this people," and the speaking
of the ass, Itud sho remarked that if such things were
common, she would Hot be surprised if more ministers than
Dr. Ross entercd the lists against the spiritualists; she quoted
t.he case of Gidoon, the angel and the fleece of wool, the
.eaHe of l!;~ijlLh a11l1 Elil:llu~, ~vho&e histories were one continuolls'
. rnani fosta tlun of su »OI·;nuiHlan~. power; t he c:l~e of Sam ne I
imd t·h~t of Salll. From :nll these they suw that" the men
.of (jOlt" (If the Bible \~'ero in'the habit of doing many thingl-i,
like piltt\llg :people jn the ·way; of .finding lost prop!lrty,
f'ui' . instllllcP, Ilml of receh:ing small presents fur tllei~'
trouble. How- would things or ~hat kind uow b.e dealt with
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by a Bow Street magistrate ~ Interpreted by Christian
ministers, those Israelitish seers who reoeived small presents
were" men of God," but when auything like their practices
were performed to-day, those practices were denounced frOlU
the Christian pulpit by Anathema Maranutha.
CHRISTIANITY.

Coming to the New 'l'estll.ment, the lecturer said they could
find no such words as Dr. Ross had put into the mouth
of Jesus; but they could trace there the words of a pure and
loving teacher; they cOllld trace there the evidence that
the old displ3nsation was done away with, and that all the
law and all the commandments were ·summed up in the one
word" love."
Jesus gave one cllmmltndment "Love one
another." His whole doctrine was love and good works. He
put a child forward as t.he type of heaven. ,He taugh~
the doctrine of works, the doctrine of goodness, and He never
gave any commandment save "That ye love one another."
But the love which Jesus taught, could never sit at ease
whilst thousltnds were ragged Itnd hungry. When questioned
by the disciples of John, if he were the Ohrist, Jesus bade
them go to their master and tell him concerning his works.
And what were they~ The cripples had their limbs straightened, the poor had the gospel preached to them. Jeslls
~mid this also-" The works that I do ye shall do likewise,"
and, "Greater works than these shall ye do." . 'Vhere wern
the works of the professing followers of Christ 1 Go back
over the history of Christianity-its wars, its slaughters,
murders, tortures, and burnings, its sword in one hand
and its Bible in the other.
Let them say where Christ was
in that religion. And yet spiritualists were told that theirs
was a doctrine of devils.
Perhaps they ,,"ould be told
that in no case meutioned in the Bible were the a.ngels
the spirits of men. Let them once more take the book in
their hands. There was ample evidence of the appearance
of spirits as human beings in the history of Christianity and
in the dYllltsty of the Jews.
There was the spirit of
Samuel. There was no evidence-sf ill holoing by the Bible
-that the spirit which appeared unto Sltul was not the
spirit of the same good man Samuel, the prophet on earth.
A second piece of evidence was gi ven on the Moun t of Transfiguration.
The disciples there beheld MORes and Elias.
Ages had rolled on since they had been Ilumbered with
'the elead; they han been su pposed to bo far beyond mortal
ken; yet there on the ~-Iount of Transfignrat.ion they \\'01 e
!:loen hy the (li~ciples face b.l face. Mauy examples could be
cited to show that angels had appeared who had Lecn recO~llized
as men.
,
,
DR. BOHt; s POLIOE COURT CIfAnOE~.
yrocee.d~llg t~ deal with Dr. Hoss's charges of immorality
agamst spmtnahsts, the lecturer said: One case WitS that of
a .Mrs. Julia Brauch, who, at a certain Reform Convention in
America in 1853, taught" free love." 'rhat woman WfiS not
. It spiritualibt at. all.
Spiritl1alistH ouly knew of her that she
appeared at that convention as one of' the community
founded .by. a "reverend" gentl'!man of the mime of N oye8.
·\Irs . .J nlm Branch was Ol1e of the disciples, and thllt wits the·
first find the last that the spiritualist.s of America. knew of
They were next told of the case of Mrs. Victoria
her.
Woodhull, wh~ also spoke in defence uf free love, but Mrs.
Woodhull was repudiated by the spil'ituH.lists of America.
She took refuge in Englalld, and has now become one of
I~ngland's nristocracy. Perhaps that fact would suggest t ()
Dr..Ross the expediency of being a little more careful ill his
charges. There was next a Mrs. Fletcher, who was imprisoned
for twelve months in an English gaol. 'rhat was tl'Ue; but
1.II.ng before. that she ha9 b~en .tabooeli by . most .of tho
true ~pirltufll ists in Amedcn. Spi.ri tualist s: ·kt;ew ~ot hi ug
of lier. except that hei' COlH:lllCt WiLS. disreputable, .and
therefore she had 119 asso.cia.tion with spirituftlism .. Theru
was nex~ the case· of Mr. H?me. He ·w·as convicted-yes, it.
\\'ItS tl'lle; but in thn.t trial m~liy of the· first lawY,e,:s ·ill
·J~oll~lo.l~, nuuly.of the fir:;t gentlemen. in till) .EllgI.ish a·risto-
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cracy, appeared as Mr. Home's witnesses to show that he nsed
no undue influence, and that he did not need to do so. The
testimony was all against the charge; but Mr. Home was a
spiritualist; the vel'llict went against ·him, but that verdict
to this day was held by many of the most eminent legal
gentlemen of this country as a most unjust and unfounded
aile.
CRIME AND MISERY ALONGSIDE OF CHRISTIANITY.
The lecturer to()k next a survey of the social condition of
the people in this nineteenth ~entury. She :declared that,
crime was found rampant'in every rank of society, and that
this, after 1800 years of Christian religio,n, was a, most monstrous condition of thingd. The one doctrine of Christianity
was the doctrine of vicarious' atonement, which taught
that there was salvation and heaven even for the murderer
on the gallows, if he did but believe in Christianity. rrhe
spiritualists taught the nobler doctrine, that man was respon'3ible for every aot, and that for every evil deed he
committed he must make compensation here or hereafter.
1'his was assuredly not "a free-and-easy religion." S(Jiri~
tualism was gaining ground. It was upheld by the best
scientists, and by men and women of the best culture and
brightest intellect. Its principle was man's responsibility;
it taught the necessity and the goodness of a pure life. Mrs.
Britten next explained the teachings of spiritualism under a
series of headings, and in conclusion expressed a hope that
those who were opposed to them might L'eali:le that "God is
a spirit," and that the only true way of worshipping Him was
to worship Him "in spirit and iu truth."-The address,
which occupied over an hour, was listened to with marked
attention, and at times there were ma.nifestations of applause
and cries of " Hear, hear." Mrs. Britten treated her su~iect
in an eloquent and thoughtful manner, and her utterances
were devoid of rancour or strong language. Occasionally a
few words of sarcasm would be introduced, but on the whole
she expounded her views with a fairness and consideration
for the feelings of others which did her great credit. The
service was marked by great devotional heartine'ls, and the
singing was of a thoroughly congregational character. After a
short but impressive prayer from Mrs. Britten, the meeting
was brought to a close by singing" Praise God from whom
all blessings flow." Most of the points touched upon by
Mrs. Britten have been fully discussed in our paper by
spiritualists, and the address was mainly an amplification
and confirmation of those views.

SPIRITUALISM IN BIOGRAPHY.
A RKETCH OF THE LIFB AND - TIME,S OF DAVID DUGUlD.
(Tlte wonderfttl Tl'ance and Painting Medium of Glasgow.)

BY JAMES ROBERTSON.
PAHT 1.
THE receut puhlicatioll of the volume .e Hennes," a sequel to
" Hafed, Prince of Persia," brings again to the front the name
of David Duguid, the rl'rance-paint.ing Medium of this Clt.y.
It seems but right that there should be placed 011 record in
the pages of the spiritual journals of England and .America,
while he is still in the form, some 'facts rt~gal'ding a nillll·who
hilS been for many years a prominent figure in spiritualism.'
It is now over twelve years sinco the volume " Hafed "
aplleared, and gave rise to . a vast amount of controversy
which has not yet ended. Certainly there is not hing more
marv~llous than the production of this volume, dealin~ as it
doe~, with allcient .history and picturing Eastern manners,
Bcenery, and cllstoms with cololll':3 which could only be expected from the cultured traveller and highly educated
writer, while David Duguid can mllke no other claim to
education and knowledgo, t han that which ordinarily
•
belongs to a child of the people and a plain mechallic-in n
\\'orll, he is a working cabinet-maker, and one too, far 1ll01'e
likely to be ta.booed than assisted by the educa.ted classes,
amongst whom he is chiefly known for his devotion during
many yeaI'd to tho unpopula.r cautle of spil'itualism.
Here, in the crowded city of Gla.sgow, very few nre
aware that there lives a man through wh.)1ll phenomena have
been given quito as wonuerful as any recorded in Biblical
The editort:l. who havo
history and labelled "miracle."
noticed the publication of the volnme which was taken
down from his lips in the condition of unconscious trance
have done so with It scoff or snoer, and without the slightest
attempt to ascertain the marvellou~ conditiol1s under which
it was given. To those, however, who know the man, his
simple unassuming chnracter, total lack of information on
the subjects he writes of in snch Iitrainsof glowing imagery and
high spiritual affia.tns, these books, "H:Scd" and "Hermes,"
arc two of the greatest marvelt:l of the ago, and it m,L,\'
be here added that there are still others ill mnnuscript of all
equally sllpermundaue character, as regards their modo of
prod uction. It is not necessary to accept all the positions
taken by the illspire\':3 of the volumes; the main fact is, thll.t
this unlettered carpenter cleals with t:Iubjeets; soars away
into the highest flights of eloquence and descri ptive beauty;
and displays a knowledge of Oriental life which other writeL'd
could attuin to only by wide travel and deep study. The t:Itory
"THE TWO WOHLDS" THIRD PRIZE ESSAY.
of Hafed may be real or allogoric~l, as tho case may be; but
in working it out, the power dictating it manifests a complete
AMONGST a vory large uumber of fine scholarly essays the knowledge of the theology' of the Egyptians, the Sabooal1s,
Committee, to whom has been entrusted the selection of the doctrines of Zoroaster, Grecian mythology, and Hebrew
the PRIZE Essay, have made their choice, and though tl~ey manners and clIstoms.
ha ve been compelled to' detei'mine upon one alone, the
To those who accept the historioal J eSllS of the Gospels,
. genuine excellence of many of the others submitted for com- it will require no great effort to adopt what may be called
petition has rendered their task one of no slight difficulty; the historical portions of Hafed.
As the St. Jam.ee's Ma.'Jltthey t~ke this opportunity, therefore, of tenderiilg their, zine said in a review of this work, publi:;hed in 1876, "If
thanks t.o the numerous writers who have'responded so ably the real actors ~h,) projeoted these ,lovely pictures of tho
alld well to their demands, and express their regret that life and times of the man Jesus, on the bruin of the Glasgow
opportunity and means are lacking to gather together carpenter, were indoed his contemporaries and companions,
:;0 many admirable articles in one comprehensive volume.
then this book is a priceless gem,'~ and that it has been
rrhe essay selected will be published, and the name and accepted in this light hy many, is evinced by tho fact thll.t a
address of the successful competitor given in No. 42 nftur man standing as high in the realm of lit.erature as S. C. Hall,
which the subject for a fourth prize essay will be plaoed when writing to Mr. Hay Nesbit, the publisher of "Rafed"
before the readers of The Two Worlds.-Ed. T. W.
and DaT id Duguid's friend and amanuensis, says, " You have
sent mo a most won~erful book.
It has given me intenso
WHO is blind ~ He who is bent on doing what he should delight. I have never yet read a. book which has given me
not.· Who is deaf1 He who does not. listen to what 'is bene- s~ch deep' and .delicipu~ joy," with only one excepti(~n-' THE
ficial. Who' is dumb ~ , He who does not· know how to StlY .
BOOK which this volume so, thoroughly ujJhol.ls. Su~ely it
kind things at the proper time.-From tI~e Hindoo.
will' be so with all who helieve in and love ()~rist.
"
1'0 achi(3ve the greatest results,. tho. man must die t.u
'I'hese and othe~ not less ~nthusiastic· worus of pmise, for!ll
hirns,elf, must cease to exist- in his own thoughts. Not nntll
he ha~ dOlle this, d6es he begin to do aught that is. groat, 01' high' testi'mony, coming f"L!ffi Olle so renuwned ill litel'lll'Y
circles, for his ow~ ulld hi::! admirabl,e .wife's jl\ugillel~t as
to be really great.
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critics and distinguished authoi'". It may here be added
that the prod uction of the trance writings under consideration, form only one evidence of David Duguid's remarkable
mediumship. Under the most crucial test conditions, hereafter to be described, some thousands of spirit paintings have
been made in oil and water colours, besides a vast number of
fine drawings. The various phases of physical mediumship,
such as rappings, the movement of ponderable bodies, vision
seI:Jing, and indeed every other form of spirit control, have
been manifested through David Duguid's organism, and it is
only to be ·regretted that the si~ple conscientiousness a~d
shrinkiIig modesty of this excellent man, has prevented hIm
fro·m devoting all his time and marvellous spiritual endowments to the service of the public ill a professional capacity."
[Lack of space prevents our following out in ~omplete detail
Mr. Robertson's pleasant chatty papers, but we extract from
them a few more notices of our admira.ble medium's personal
history. ·His ki.nd biographer says]
David Duguid, is one of three brothers, the eldest,
Hobert, being a fine physical medium, only known to
the few amongst his .family and friends j the younger,
Alexander, . ha Villg acquired somo l'eputatioll amollgst the
spiritualists as a nUlgazine writer and corresponuent. David
was bol'll in 1832 ill Dunfermline, and baptized in the
Abbey Church, over the spot where, shortly afterwards, were
discovered the remains of the heroic kiug, Hobert Bruce.
His father was distinguished for mechauical skill and inventive genius. Being all:!o a stt'Ong Hadicahllld fearless speaker,
he became obuoxious to the Conservatives of the time, and
having but little means to do battle with for the broad
principlel:) he professed, he led a life of struggle and adventure, well worthy of memorable record. His death took
place when David was still too young to profit by his
father's liberal teachings; the boy, therefore, grew up indoctrinated by the then prevailing religioll of Calvinism.
David spent the chief part of his early years in the town· of
Kirkcaldy, a place made memorable of late years by having
been for I:)ome time the residence of 'l'homas Carlyle, also
of Edward Irving, the fouuder of the celebrated sect of
Irvingites. In this place, so full of historical memories
that we would fain linger at every step, David Duguid
sorved· his time as a cabinet maker. His mother and aunts
ha.d much in the way of seership, dreams, which had proved
prophetic, and visions of departed friends, but pleuty will
admit all this when talking at the fireside, who would be
shocked if you said it was spiritualism. I suppose if we
could tl'llce backward, this fltculty of ghost-seeing had been
latent in the family for generat ions, and now appears in
!:Iomething like full blossom in the three members of the
family in this generatioll. David removed from Kirkcaldy
to Glasgow in the year 1852, and, after 11 timo, he was
. attracted to the teaching of Dr. James Morrison, who had
struck out against the doctrine of election, I1S found in the
\Ve!:ltminster Confession of Faith. It was considered a very
great here:;y ill those dllYs to say that J OSllS died for all
men, and so Dr. Morrison WI\.S excomlllunicated, and in
the Church.
He l:Ioon drew around
. return excommullicatod
.
.
him lUll.ny earnest followers, who got en th llsiastic under
his influence, and so, in 11 very short time, churches wore
I:)tarted in the leading centres. 1'hey were cu.llod for years
Morril:)onians, after their founder, but are now known as
the EVl1ngelical Uuion Chul'ch.
Mr. Alexander Duguid,
of Kil'kcaldy, was one of the most prominent workers in
fouuding tho church at Kirkcllidy j and, while in Glasgow,
David's best thought and action was given towards promulgl.l.ting tho Anti·Calvinistic teachings. He had cil.tlght
the religioUf:l fervour, and, like a seconu IJaul, he did much
to fvster and s·ti·eugthen· the body· then· struggliug for'
existeilCo. More than one church.in the neighbourhood of
GIl\sgow·owos much to his laboll,r::i.
It ",·aM ill 186~
that David lhiguid ellLcred iuto ollll,loYlllOllt with' a Mr.
'\Vhittu.~ol'; forlllorly Of'LVlldull.
.
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During his residence in the metropolis, Mr. Whittaker
had seen, tried, and become thoroughly convinced of the truth
of spiritualism. At the time when he settled in Scotland,
this belief was confined to the very few, and although repJrted of, it was so little known or understood that the old
gentleman was the subject of pity to all his acquaintances,
and regarded only as what would now come under the
popular denomination of "a crank." David, in the kindness
of his heart, sympathized with one whose peculiar belief
necessarily isolated him from all other associations, and remembering his own· struggles in opposing honest oonvictions .
to popular beliefs, he extended more kindness and toleration
tq the obnoxious believer ill spiritualism than he would
otherwise have done, and thus it came about that David
fouud himself at last one of the company initiated into the
mysteries of a spirit circle at the residence of Mr. ·Whittakel·.
As the history of spiritualism in Glasgow is literally one
with the history of its central figure-David Duguid-we
must postpone our description of this llew departure, and
our hero's eutrallce into the spiritual arcanum, for anothor
chapter.
(To be con tinu,ed.)

PUOPHECY

•
AND

DHEAMLAND.

BY CAl''!'. HlUHAIW WILLIAMS, MILE KND, LONDON.

dream which I am about to relate. occurred to me
thirty-five years ago, when I was in command of the" Emigrant," 011 her passage from Melbou~'lle to this country. An
account of it was communicated by my brother, J ame3
Williams, t9 'Villiam Howitt, for publication in his magazine.
It lllay still, though Ulany years after, prove interesting to
your reader::!, because of its remarkable fulfilment and it::!
immediate association with the outbreak of the Crimean
'V ur. On the night of the 22nd April, 1853, we were rUllning down towards Cape Horn, and having seen that the
ship was snug and the passengers comfortably bestowed, I
retired to my uerth, where, with the ease of an old sailor, I
soon fell into a sound sleep. It was then I dreamt with
vividness that I stood on the poop of a stmnge vessel; that
shot were flying about me, and that I was endeavouring to
muuoouvre her escape from a port which I had a hazy
remembrance of baving seen before. I cannot say that the
dream left a very.strong impression on my mind; but "'hen,
after the lapse of a few nights, it occurred a second time,
Il.nd, after another interval, a third time, on each occasion
with precisely the same details-the flying shot, the port
with its tall lighthouse, the poop on which I stood, and the
very cordage of the vel:ll:!ol sharply marked against the skyI am free to admit that I was filled with vague uneasiness
and apprehension. I tried to recall where it was I had seen
the port of my dream and failed; a circumstance whioh will
not be· at all surprising t.o travellers, who well know the
disposition there is in the mind to confuse one place with
another after an absenco of years. Nor could I see of what
import the dream was to me. I had no pla~s fo.r. the f~ture
which involved danger j my ways, so fal' ~s I could foretell,
were to be the ways of poace. Look at it as I would, the
dream was to me as inexplicable as a " bolt from the blue."
After the third night of the dream, I resolved that I would
relate it to as many as chose to 1il:)ten, so that should it ever
be realized there would be numerous credible witnesses to
the truth of my narration. At breakfast I told it to the
passengers, remarking that the chief anxiety I experienced
during the vi::;ion was to escape from a dangerous situation.
Some of my listeners pooh-poohed the business, other!
al:)ked w~at. I· had beeli eating or drinking; .while others.
again endeavoured to account)ll· varioUlJ ways for my having
had the dream thrElo times. .The subject: branched ~nto a
.dll:l~usl)iou of. whethol' or not thel;e would be any n10ro
Europeal~ Wlll·l). I took the I:)id~, very ol'l'One"OJlsly, 1 confess;
that peol)le woro boc9min~ too civilized. to ·!:Ieek'each ·other's
'rHE
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blood instoad of each other's benefit. I am wiser now. Time
• passed, and the every day cares of a shipmaster's life ctmscd
the dream gradually to fade from my mind.
We made a successful passage to London, where we
landed passengers and cargo. Circumstances arose in which
I felt constrained to resign my command of the Emigrant.
I was not long out of employment. Mr. Duncan, of the
firm of Smith, Sundius, and Co., of London, knowing my
caf:!e, promif:!ed to interest himself in my behalf. While we
were ,?onversing, the, senior partner interrupted us, saying,
"Captain
has jUf:!t left the "John Oldham;" Captain
'Yilliamf:! may take command of her." " A bird in the hand
is worth two in the bush," remarked Mr. Duncan; and
, before many minutes had passed I was duly installed master
of the "J ohn Oldha~l, 1/ then in one of the London docks. I
at once inspected her, for she was to be my home. I stood
on the poop. Headers, site wa.s tlte ve'flJ sltip of mlJ dream!
Agitated, though with no feeling of dread, I repeated the
account of the dream to my wife at our lodgings, and mentioned how strangely it had been in part fulfilled. She
besought me not to go the voyage. I reHected that, whatever the dream imported, I escaped the danger which it
foretold. I confess, too, that I woulel not have it said I had
refused to sail because of H. dream that had visitcli llle in
auothor. part of the world months before.
In October, 1853, the" John Oldham," I in comma.nd, left
London with a mixed cargo for Con:stantinople and Odessa.
We wiutered at Constantinople, where I foregathered with
Captain St.ewart, of the Sprite; Captain Lawson, of the
Martha Kay; and other shipmasters, who were aillo wintering at that port. At the chandler's store, or at the social
board, my dream wall sometimes the subject of conversation.
I had on the passage already told it to my chief mate
Donkin, and from the half jocose observationl:l passed, I f:!a:r
that some of my friends were disposed to treat the whole
thing as little more thun a sailor's yarn. I received their
badinage in good part, for, truth to tell, I was half ashamed
to disoover how deeply impressed I really was. Ea.rly in the
spring of 1854 we arrived at Odessa.. Wa.r between England
and Russia was theu imminent., and the exportation of grain
from the latter country had been prohibited. "Ve discharged
our cargo, and took in ballust sufficient to stitfen the ship.
'rhe prohibition of grain exportation prevented our obtaining
a cargo, and we were compelled to finish our number of "laydays" that the owners of the John Oldham might have a
claim on the merchants for breach of charter-party.
'rhif:! was the reason of Ollr lying at Odessa for two
months. Odessa is a port partitioned from the Bay of
Adschai, having high land on two Rides , and the. Mole, a
structure not unlike South Shit3lds pier, with a tall lighthouse at the end, on the third side, the fourth side being
the mouth giving egress to the bay. 'rhe vessels lay in
tiers, behind the Mole, whioh sheltered them from the open
sea. We occupied the third tier, clof:!e to land, so that nearly
half a mile lay between us and the bay. War was at length
declared by England and Franoe ltgainst Russia, and on the
15th April a small steamer, if I recollect aright, 'rhe Gorgon,
put into Odessa for the English and French consuls, who
had already left. I and Captain Lawson, Captain Atkinf:!on,
and some captains from Shields and Scotland were f:!tand ing
at the time on a p1n.tform in the centre of the Mole. ""e
saw the Gorgon lower a boat, which was pulled towards us
under a Hag of truce. The officer in charge of the boat
made known the natw'e of his business, and, after a pause,
was ordered to stand away again and retul'll later for an
..answer., . . As the craft sailed through the harbour, ,it
looked very much as.if the crew wer~ obtainiilg' soundings.
'rhe Rusf:!iall's were evidently <!ertain, for oilC of their ofliccl's
caused
·a Cl~nnoll shot to be fil'ed iu the dir~ction
tho LOll.t
.
.of ,
tho sail of whil?h was immediately lo\ve~ed to destmy the
ruark, the Cl:ew taking" to' their oars. A l:Iecond shot was
ii.red Lcfoi·o it l~em:ht;lu. Tho UorgolJ. which rapidly uUlllllsked
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her stern gun and cleared for action. The Gorgon ateamed
out of harbour, Capt. Lawson observing-" Thero he goes to
bring up his big brothers." 'Ve were all in the gravest anxiety,
for, not knowing what to do now, we all had a fearful dread
of transportation to the mines of Siberia. As speedily as
might be, we sent to the Pratique Port for our papers that
we might get clear away.
On the 22nd of April, a week after-in which interval
we knew nothing of what WIlS transpiring-I was lying in
my berth on board, when. the mate roused me with the in·
formation that the allied Heet was coming up. I hastened
on deck, and saw twenty-four battle ships in a line extending
from north to south, and presenting a spectacle of imposing
beauty. Despatchcs were sent on shore by Admiral Dundas
demanding an apology for firing on the Ha.g of truce and the
release of all British ship~ then in port with their crews,
adding tha.t, if the demand was not complied with by a
certain hour on the following morning, Odessa. would be
'rhe frigate Arethl~sll sailed to and
bombarded.
fro behind the Mole, venturing as far a~ she dare into the
shallow water. The remainder of the Heet kept in line. '1'he
demand of Admiral Dundas was not complied with , and,
promptly Oil the expiry of the honr named ill the despatchee,
the thunder of ordnance from the sea and I:)hore commenced
on the following morning. 'Vo all ran on deck. Lying
behind a fort on the ~Iole, we were in the line of fire from
the Arethulla.. That saucy craft sailed leisurely to and fro,
giving the Mole the full benefit of he~' broadsides, and, when
these were not brought to bear, venomously spitting fire
from her stern. 'rhe shot went over our heads and about
the rigging, but inflicted little damage. I stood on the poop,
und was conver~iug with the chief officer, when a shot Hew
between us and fell hissing .into the water. 'Vith the exception of the mate being present, every circumstance of my
dream-the I:)hot flying over my head, one passing me closely,
and the feeling of anxiety to escape-was at that moment
exactly repeated in reality. I declare that the dream was
not then in my mind. 1t was only when I assumed the
attitude in which, sleeping, I ha.d seen myself, when every
detail of the sceno stamped on my brain by the vision was
there before me in substance, that there rushed ovel' me tho
gruesome sensation that the prophetic warnings of a year
before were a.t that instant receiving fulfilmel1t.
'1'he ships in the outer tiers were slipping their moorings
With Siberia. behind us alJd
and drifting out into the bay.
freedom in front., we lost no timo in following their example. . . . As we reached deeper water we ca.me again
into the line of the Arethusa's fire, but happily we sustained
little damage. 'rhe port captain hailed us for our papers;
I had none; but, ha.stily seizing an old newspttper lyincy on
the skylight, I waved it to him confidently Ilnd courteo~81Y.
And now callle the absolute fulfilment of my dream. AM we
paslled the Mulo Heael, there the lighthouse stood exactly as
I had dreamt it, with the hazy remembrallce haunting me
that I had secn it before. I had looked at it every day for
the pa:it two months without ever associating it with the
sceno couj urod in my sleep. But now, with the bright sun·
shiue UrOl~ it, with the smooth sea lapping its base, and
myself :;tancling ,in the same attitude oil tho poop that I had
uIlconsciously assumed earlier in tho day, the dream and its
realization, each identical ill evory minute particular, forcibly
aud suddenly possessed my thoughts. And without consciolls effurt camo the recollection that I had seen this 11010
Hoad whon I was an apprentice twenty years beforo. Let it
not be supposed that 1 had forgotten having been at Odesslt
in my youth; but tho fact had not recurred to me until the
very moment of my seeing the Mole Head under the exact
conditions of my dream.
We ran out and anchored behiud the lino of battle f:!hips.
Captain Stewart came on board and informed me that he
had su.iled town.l'ds the .1lospho)·llS,' but 'had retlli'rlCd, with
tho, Heot, desi'ril1g to see whether the droam wits to 'be ,ful- ..
filled. " Wchard/ ' he said-he \vas one of th~ ~ld school 'of
North COllntry .captains-I' how thy .'dream's corn,e true.
Nevel' suw Ituythilig lik't.. It was just as. thou told it whQn
wo were Itt 9011stalltinoplc.'' ': Vcry Iltrikillg, very't:!trQ.nge,"
, was all my reply. Alid so I thUl~ It tu t1~is day,-.Newc~"tle
Weekly O~tront'cle.
. '
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RE-INCA RN AT ION :
Is IT A FACT uH A FALLAcy1
'I'm: Editor of Tlte Two Worlds having been courteously
invited to deliver tho closing address of the season for the
London Spiritualil:;t Alliunce, had much pleasure n complying with the invitation, aIllI at the cnd or the lecture
proposed to answer questions propounded by the audience.
In reply to one of the querists concerning the doetl'ine
of re-i ncal'llation, or the re-elllbod imell t of en franch ised
human souls in fresh earthly fOl'ms--a doctrine HOW lU'ovalent
amongst n. certain cll~S8 of persons-the speaker took decided
gruund in the negtl.tive, an(l so far as the limitations of time
would perlllit, endeavoured to show that the doctrine ill
qnestiull was neither sustained by any authentic proofs from
the spirit-world--llo~v in process of act.ive communion with
mall-IlOt' yet in harmoll,}' wilh any of the knowlI procedures
of IH~lul'e. Since t.he expre~siull uf those view!:! a uumoor of
letters have appeared in Light, commenting in terms of
strong (lissollt Up011 Mrs. Britten's views. Life is ShOl·t, and
the duties of an editor, writer, and speaker--called upon to
trn.vol, leeturc, and give up at le;lst three da,}'s of ea.ch week
to puhlic servico on the rostrulll-ure tOI) urgent to allow of
much time being devoted to answori11g abstract theories, especially when these are founded only UpOll the quicksands 0 f
h un~lln opinioll, withou t a fraglllen t of authontic evidence to
sustain them beyond thu as~ertion of certain individuals; 0110
class of.whom cites the ipse dixit of the. ancients,. the other the
authoritative" I say so" of the moderns. In view, therefore,
uf the necessity of devoting all our availaole time and service
to the discussion of the spiritunl FACTS which arc flooding
the age, rather thall the theories which special thinkers
deduce from those fucts, the Editor feels unable to answer
the dissentient letters in the columns of Light, and oan but
o-Irer in this place a few of those re1\.8011S which induce her to
reject tho telwhillgs of the re-incarn~ltionists, and to consider
thom as ollly vague und untenable theories.
Notwithstl\.ndillg tho vast muss of Iitel'lltnro which treats
, of a';;(.'iehl aud iuediooval 'spiritualisni, W~C~1l siinply. !\ccellt,:
such records as. probable, wIlen we find them parall~led in,
the experiell~es of the. spiritualists of 0111' own time, .
• Now, whilst the adv9cates of Te-rucal'nation (~rn.w t.heir
rl.uthuritics lal'goly from tho OpiiliollS of Imtiq nity, mid lplOt
the thQurics propounued by Greek, Hit~dl)o, n.~ld, ,Egyptian
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snges un this Cll1c:-;tion, their leuding writers treat the opinions
'1,[ the c»mmll1licatin~ intelligences of our modern spiritual
dispensation with utter contempt; alleging that those whom
we' claim to be the spirits of the men and women we havo
known on earth arc only the "eidolons, reliquiro," &c., &c.,
of "(lend corpses," and hence unworthy of credit.
At the very outset of this subject, therefore, it must be
remembered that the discredit that modern re-incarnationists
and theosophists attempt to throw upon the spiritual communications of'the nineteeIith century, c~ts away the
authority of all those" sages" of antiquity who claimed to
derive their knowledge from the realms of spiritual existence,
and held communion with those realms in an almost similar
fashion to what is now practised. Bnt we take even stronger
ground thun this. "Ve arc in no position to test the opinions,
Ill' prove the theories of antiquity to be authoritative.
On
tho other hand, we do enjoy that vantage ground in the
modern spiritual dispensation. 'rhe communicating intelligences come to us in systematic modes; submit their statemen ts to the test of reason; offer proofs of identity conclusive
enough to satisfy millions of sane individmils in different
parts of the world, and uy the variety, ingenuity, and supermUIlllane character of the phenomena through which they
approach us, they sweep away entirely-at least, with very
few exceptiolls-the reiterated but constantly disproved
allegation that the intelligence communicated is only" the
reflexion of some human mentality, or the reproduction of
ideas engraved in the astral light." Here, then, is the standpoint assumed by the Editor for entire disbelief in the
doctrine of re-incarnation.
Hemembel'illg the strong prepossession of antique metaphysicians ill favour of the theory of the" metempsychosis"
or tr'Ulsmigrution of souls, we wait to see if such a theory
is coufirmed by modern spiritual intelligences before we feel
called upon to yield our belief to a doctri·ne which-to somo
minds at least-is most abhorrent and repulsive.
8tanding in t.he attitude of perfect receptivity to any
form of truth provable by corroborative testimony, what do
wo find 1 First, that the mesmerized snbjeets, whose revelations distinctly antedated the phenomena of spiritualism,
although they often claimed to visit the spirit spheres, and
frequently introduced spiritual intelligonces at their seances,
never taught the doctrine of re-incarnation, and when questioned on the subject emphatically denied it. One of the
best attested proofs of this will be found in Cahagnet's
"Celestial Telegraph," at pages 110 of first volume and 131
uf second. Also, consult the records of the mesmerizers,
whose experiences cxtended over many countries antecedent
to the" Rochester knockings." Secondly, we cite the first
experionees of the spiritnalists of this century, as beillg the
mqst reliable, lJe1'lwps tlte only reliable' source of information
that mortals can obtain of life in the second stage of existence.
We say, the first experiences in the modern communion,
because in every instance they were a surprise-nay, an
. astonishment-and one so unexpected, that the investigators
never .attempted to impose upon the communicating intelligences their own preconceived opinions, or if they d'id, they
would have been wholly fashioned by their long-cherished
conceptiolls of the theological heaven, hell, and resurrection;
doctrines wholly opposed to the new and revolutionary
teachings of the spirits, concerning the life hereafter. Now
it must be observed, that in several 'very wonderful and well
attested cases of spiritual intercourse with mortals, occurring in America as early as 1806, as well as throughout the
first years of the communion with spirits, dating from the
Hydesville disturbances, ~,l),oso spirits nut olllJ' fi~illJd to tqach
the dootrine of re-iu'ea·rilat.(on, hut when questiolled in vadaul y
and empha.tically denied it. When it is remembei'ed that
thef!e denit~ls have been corroborated in ~ens of millions of
in~tallces, aIHl that not only in the United States but also
,in.Alistr alas'iu, ,Englmid, o,nd many ot~·er ~oun;rie8,'· and'
, hat the only SOe11e& in which re-inctlrnation has been taught,
,

,
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are tllose dominated by the influence of Allan Kttl'dec fl.lhl
his followers, we submit that the balance of PROOF is with
t.he millions who do not believe in re-incarnation, rather than
with the few who have partaken of the human contagion of
a belief, originated and propagated, as we have shown in
"Nineteenth Century Mimdes" (pages 41 to 61), by
t I.e influence of the founder of a sect. And now we feel
ohliged.-though most reluctantly-to enter upon the argument.s alleged by the re-incal'1lationit;ts in defence of their
o",'n pO!lition, and in rejection of ours. III m'my of their
published w.ritings, they insist that they have opportunitie!l'
of divin~ or angelic teachings which are not accessible to U"i,
ill consequence of the low magnetic, mental, and other planes
of thought that we occupy. . These nss"rtions of snpOt'ior
intelligence, "exalted communion, high spiritual perception," &c., .&c., are so constantly reitemted-alld with all
tlds, the implication, and not unfreq llently, the direct
a!lsert.ion, that we, the disbelievers, are too low, too ignorant,
alld too unin:;pired to reach the sublime heights of knowledge attained by the re-incarnationists-that we can sc:ucely
forbear from asking, what have such men as W m. Howitt,
Drli. Ash burner and Elliotson, Professurs A. Lt. Wallace,
Hnre, ~'1apeR, Bush, Drs. Gmy, Hallock, and scores of other
noble gentlemen done, that they should only be vitiited by
"gheists, shells, emalJations of dead bodies," &c., whilst Mr.
Allan Kardec and his devoted followers are initiated into
all the mysteries of the divine plan thruughout eteruity 1
We make no plea on OU?· own behalf, although we may think
it hnrJ, that after having sat for the public for two years in
New York as a non-professional test medium, going through
every conceivable phase of mediumistic phenomeva, holding
hundreds of circles, and atteuding tens of thousalllls (If
seances in different part:; of the world-having devoted, iu
fact, thirty years of a life to ceaseless investigatiun, aud
that with a mind constantly open to truth in nny form that
could be proven-it seems, we say, rather hard that the
ruling powers in all this life of persevering research, should
ha\'e denied to the Editur, no less than to the sweetest of all
modorn poetesses, Lizzie Doten and Achsa Sprague, to say
nothing of at least a thousand other patient, toiling, aud
worthy spirit mediums, thnt supreme knowledge reserved
nlone for the favoured few.
'1'he truth is, the sul~iect resolves itself intu a few words
thu!l: "What is your testimony to this doctrine of I'e-incarnation 1"-" I SAY so," and that is enouglt. " But we would
combat yuu, and urge, that millions of spirits of men, women,
and childrcn-thoi:>e whom we knew, loved, nUll trusted ou
earth, anci who would not deceive us, cume back from the very
life of which t1~ey alone can testify, and declarc tbat this doctrine is not true, that there i:; no such thing as the soul thll.t
has ollce been enfranchised from matter, ever retul'llillg to
i"t again, or beiug reborn on this earth. What do you say to
om overwhelming and authoritative maSi:) of testimony 1 '
In
Yon reply, These commupicants are not spirits at nIl.
"the Perfect Way," which-'being perjtet-must be unimpeach-'
nble; " we tell you, the renl Ego has pussed a,,;ay from ~nrth
for ever, until rcborn as n uew Ego. It retains no comlCiousness or memory of its former being, aud that which you
dignify by the name of' spirit,' is no spirit at all, only the
reliquire of a corpse, that lives on long enough to do all mnuner
of mischief and wickedness, and then died out for ever, &c."
As it would be worse thnn useless, nay, it would simply be
degrading as well as vain, to attempt to argue upon such
nssertiolls as these, we shall leave them to be dealt with in n
I:!eries of nrticlel:! on Theosophy, just sent to the Editor, by
SIRIUS, ·a well-known cOl'rel:!pondent ·of thi~ ptl.per; and we
l:ihall now clo:;le, by to"ll"ching 'lnliefly .on the answer to allother
qll~8tion propounded t~ the speaker at the last Spiritualist
Allin.nce MectinO'
and that was , cOllcerning. the pel'petuity of'
b'
. t.he .~}Ji1'it, .01' in.tellige~lCe,. of the lower nninmi:; nfter deat.h.
I n tho response to this II nel'Y, the speaker ag;till (t uoted tl.lO
te~chings of ,,'tlte spirits,'" existences which, ul' course, to the
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re-incal'lla.tionitits are of no authority whntever. On this
point the teachings nre, that spirit is imperishll,blo, hence,
that the spirit of the nnimal can no more be put out of existence by death than crm that of the man; but ag;dn; thnt, as
"the spirit of the ll.nimal is imperfect, its functions few, and
its powers frngmelltary, as compared to tho.:ie of mnn·-the
perfected microcosm of all below, ns well as of all above himself.-so the spirit of the animal passes into spheres appropriate
to it.s stage of development, hilt aftor n. period of elementary
existence, being simply embryot.ic; is born nglliu, pCl·h!t.ps ~fl
some of the millioni of earths in the univerde, and contiuue8 ..
thns to lt1:lCelld in the scltle of being through appropl'iate
stage:; of hirths Ilnd deaths, until the spirit attains to ALL
the functions necessary for it:i final appearnnce 118 man. And
these emhl'yotic stnges of exi:;tence are not-as the re-incarIl"ltiunists strive to nlIege-proof of their doctrine, any more
t.han if the embryo of mall were to' be considored as perfect
during the stages of gestittioll.as aftor it had attained its full
a.-.ld cnmplete spiritual nature.
Spirit is the tmveller; matter, the mould in which spirit
growd, and until that spirit has acq nired aU thol:!e functions
which are tli~tribllted ill fra.gments through the animab, it
ca.nnot be man-Lhe complete soul. With the form of man,
Sity the spirits who teach thus, come the new functions of
self·consciousness; the stamp of identity j the recognition of
the I AM within; and these functions can no more be annihilated than an atom of matter can be annihilated-they
are, in fact, the ato.llls of spiritunl beiug that help to make
up the totality of au immortal spirit. Put one function of the
soul out of existence, whether it be love, self-cOllScio\lSneSfJ,
memory, or intelligence ill any form, and you nssign that
imperishable perpetuity to non-intelligent atoms of matter,
that ,YOli deny to the atoms of sIJirituu.l being, the full sum
of which shines forth in the diville spirit of man.
At present we have not even touched upon the many
nrgumellts against the belief in re-incamation supplied by
Ollr lovmi, affections, ties of kindred, &c., &c. All these we
reserve for a future occitsi Jll, and leave the farther discussion
of the kindred ductrines of the occultists aud theosophists
to our correspondent Sirius, whose papers will be commenced
in Ollr next or sllccecdiug ulimLer.

-.-

SPlltI'I'UALISM

IN· MANY

LA~Dti.

A UHEA'l' SOU'l.'lI:-!AYll:H'~ I'EI~l' INTO TIlE FU'l'Ulm WlIIClI 10
NOW BEING VERU'lIW.

TIm Pueblo Indians, a peaceful, orderly, and industrious
mce of people, who have inhabited the valley and plains of
New Mexico, for nubody know::; how ma.ny centuries, have
a tl'lldition alllolig them that has been handed down from
remote ages, amI which, ns related to us by an 01(1 man of
the t.:ihe, is substantially as follows: "The great prophet
told our fttthers that after many ages the white man would
come from the land of the suuri::;e and' would destroy 0111'
burro trails and make in their stead long roads of iron, which
should have neither beg~nning 'nol' ending; and· upon the:!e
he shoulLl ride iu great wagons of fire, enveloped in clouds of
smoke and followed by rumbling .thunderd. And when this
Hhouhl come to pas:-;, he said, we should know it was a sign
from Diod that the rd-ins should como in the spring and o..l.rly
summel' nnd the corn should grow without the acequia,
that the arid plains should put forth grass, and flowerH
l:ihould bloom on the barren hills."
'l'his prophecy has been fulfilled to the letter. The white
man has brought his il'On road, aud within the compl'ehension of the simple-mind~d PllOblo. it. has peitller. beginlli~lg
llvr enll-it" con~es fr'om the unkn~wn an'} g.)es· tp the un-'
, know;lblc; he see~ the grell.t. wagon on fir-e,' with its clouds
of smoke thullderillg by, hut he ." 1m ~ws not wheitee it
. cl.lllleth 111))' whither it. goeth." . Nuw will t.he l'oniaillder of'
'the Jll'Oplw0Y .lJO fllifilled~will that of wQich this was to be
the sign c~me to p:tt:is l\lso 1 The signs' of tbe time certainly
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point that way. For several years past people have remarked that "the climate was changing," and in no year
has this been more noticeable than at present. March and
April, driest months in the year, have this season been
marKed by frequent showera, and the gra~s is now growing
luxuriantly in many places which usually show no colour of
green until after the "rainy season " in July and August.
Who knows but that the great prophet of the Pueblos was
inspired by the real divine afflatus, and .that npon his
shoulderd had fallen tho JI;lantle of Elijah 1-Albu'luerque
.l)emocrat. .

. [August 24, 1888.

sive, more on account of the disrespectful manner in which
it is delivered than of any prejudice against the pla.ce itself.
1'he milder nature of modern theology would thaw out
the frozen hades as readily as it has cooled the lake of fire
and brimstone.
There is obviously no advantage in its
aduption.
A CONVERSATION

•
WITH

JUDGE EDMUNDS.

BY HU DSON TUTTLE.

I RECALL, as'among the most delightful evenings of D;ly life,
a visit with Judge Edmunds, a short time before his death.
Mr. A. E. Giles·and myself received all urgent im~itation to
.
. HYPNOTISll.
'rHE Gazette de Liege sa.ys that hypnotism has been interspend the evening at the residence of the Judge, and we
dicted in Prussia, a.nd commenting on the matter remarks
accepted it g.1adly. Mr. Giles, by organization and experience,
that it hopes such an interdiction will not be imposed every- is a thorough spiritualist, and a student whose vast erudition
w here, for the cloven feet and hOl'll1::l of ecclesiastical jour- makes him the more modest and self-depreciative. His
nalism is seen through it all. Hypnotism explains a crowd beautiful home at Hyde Park, Mass., is perched on a hill
of phenomena which the surpliced gentry call miracles: overlooking the town and a vast extent of country on every
so down witp. hypnotism!
hand; and its treasures of books and brie-a-brae are tiuch as
srIllITUALISl\[ IN BUENOS AYRES.
a soholar gathers around him.
THE . Spiritualist Society of Buenos Ayre!;,
which is
We wel'e met at the door by the J uelge with the warmest
klllHVIl by the llame of La Constancia, Ims illitiated a sub- greeting, and cunducted into his library. '1'here he introscription for the purpose of building un edifice to cost duced us to his daughter Laura, through whom he received
500,000 francs, to be the head quarters of all lipiritua.listic some of his most remarkable tests of spirit identity. He was
enterprises in the Argentine Republio, and to centralize them in excellent spirits; a.nd although he had resumed his law
at that point, 'rhe sum of 75,000 franc!; has already been practice, and was overwhelmed with business, his whole soul
collected. All persons who shall ha.ve subscribed and paid was full to overflowing with the spiritual philosophy.
over the Bum of 10,000 francs will have'the right to a comIt would be impossible to report our conversation, which
fortable apartment in the building during the remainder of waR uninterrupted by a moment's silence for over three
their livel::l.
hours, nine-tenths of which time he was talking. His noble
A NEW HADE:;.
sentiments' elevated our minds, broadened' our spiritual
THE city of Pasadena is said to be the theatre of a new
horizon, and life became more noble in its purpose. :Mr.
religious movement. The leader il::l a sort of an amateur El Giles, who, as a succesl:!ful lawyer, had acquired adroitness
Mahdi, who, in pursuance of his prophetic mission, has in putting questions, turned his proficiency to good account,
brpught forth a new Bible and instituted an improved and thus not only added to ,our own profit, but delight to
theological system.
Information respecting the peculiar Judge Edmunds, who seemed most happy when giving
tenets of the new faith, aside from the belief in the calling instruction or narrating his experience in his prolonged inand election uf the" Prophet Homer," which is the official vestigation and public presentation of spiritualism. He
title of the Pasadena oracle, is not voluminous, but we are maintained that spiritualists' doctrines should exalt existing
vouchl::lafed the informa.tion that together with a new heaven institutions, as it were, infusing a new vitality into old forms.
and a new ea.rth, the world is to be presented with a new This is a question having two well-defined side!;, on both of
and improved hell, coustructed in accordance with the la.test which Iltrong arguments may be arrayed. That spiritualism
discoveries and improvements in the science of infernal cannot orgallize aftel' any of the old plans is most certain;
architecture, 1'he orthodox hell of fire and briml::ltone il::l that it demands an organiza.tion adapted to the needs of the
discarded in favour of four hells of an entirely different and present hour is eq ually certain, and if Judge Edmunds were
opposite construction. Instead of adopting the principle of with us as a mortal to-day, I feel sure he would modify his
a furnace hea.ted seven times hot, the new place of tormont view!; as theu entertained.
is fashioned after the idea of a refrigerator, frozen seven
La.ura had lost for the time her mediumil:!tic powers, but
times cold.
the Judge said his own were increased, and referred his re'rhe prophet confidently asserts that the climatic con- covery from hi!:! recent illnesl:l to !;piritual interference. He
ditionl::l existing in ea.ch of the four places of torment said that when his physicians gave him up in despai~, he
established un,der his system, will be exceedingly 0 bjec- knew that he would live, for his spirit friends had told him
tionable, and that the clothing of the unfortunate inmates the exact time of hil:! death, and it had not yet come.
will be of the most scanty and gauzy description. In fact,
. Many of his anecdotes were of peculiar significance. Two
the bare thought. of an a.bode in a locality where .the ther- of these ,I venture to transcribe. Several wealthy and in.
mometer ~ets as low as 300 dogeees below zer.o, and the fiuCl,ltial citizens \vere constantly manifesting their interest
temperature is never mised to summer heat, except to inflict in spiritualism by making inquiries of him. Once a celethe discomfort attend ing an instll.nt change to inconcei vable brated bishop of Huuth Carulina, attended by an equally
fi-igidity, ill enough to make the cold chills course nimbly celebrated doctor, visited him, and del::lired to converse with
down the back of the most stulid sinner. 'rhe pl'ophet has, "some ad vance minds." A circle was formed, and the I:!ph'it
no doubt, borrowed his idea of intollse cold as a means of of a little negro boy, ,a former slave of the bishop, manifested
future punishment, from Milton or Daute, 01' both, and his himself; "and by no effort of ours," I:!aid the Judge, laughing,
doctrine is only new as applied to actual theology. An "could we obtain anllwers from anyone else."
exchn.nge explains the innovation by a theor y based upon
At another time, n. lieutenant-governor and several Judges
tho fnot that the pseudo Ql'eed-builder is a late arri val from desired to have communications from Lord Bacon and Sweden.
Dakota, and thnt on account of his experience in that land borg. ." I told them/' I:!t~id he,. ",that they lllust begiu where
of hOWIrilg blizzards mid Al'cti6 temperature, he 1~1l!i bcen'l~d . I did, and work their way up."
'.
. .
•
. to·imagine that cold is mucl~ 1110re to bo ;h'cadcd than 'heat.
PHENOMENA. .
, . 'rhe theury lu~s a 'cCl:tain VltlUO, bnt tho .subject· is likely
, 'l'hat would., b.e oxcellcn t ad vice to the. Seybert Commis"
to ·romitin. shruuded in mystory. Modol'll humanitarianism '
sion, the members of Which, like this ~ioutenant-govetnor
has l:ihor'u the hell or Cal viiI" (mel CottOIl Mathur uf n'lUl:it ~f
HUll 'thclSe .i lltlgCI:!, wish to' ha. ve the manifostations brought
its torrol'l:~, alld an invitation
to
gu'
thero
il:l
in
this
lIay
offen.
.
to tholll, and .if ll!Jt, aro roady to report 'failure and fraud •.
. '
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We parted at a late hour, reflecting on the example
furnished by this distinguished jurist to the many fainthearted, weak-spined spil"itualists, who are afraid to
acknowledge their belief, for fear of pecuniary or social
disadvantage~ He never denied, but boldly and cOllsistently advocated his views.
Did he lose by this manly
course 1 His law practice increased, and it seemed people
placed more implicit, confidence in him, as though they
endowed him with some su pernatural power. He gaily said
it hacl become so extended he could not lay it down, and
was destined to die with the hal'llcss 011. "It will not be
long," he said, "for the appointed time will soon come, and
I shall not regret the transition."
Such h; ever the result of a buld aBd firm defence uf
truth, not aggressive, but manly and consistent. 1.'hat' he
died without bestowing any part of his large fortune to the
fnrthemnce of that belief which formed so large a portion of
his life, and gave him 80 great happiness, is a fact strallge
and illcomprehensible.-Golden Gate.

A

•
SPllU1.'-MADE

REVIVALIST.

'rllE Cincillnatti Buening l'elegram notices the sllccessrul work
in that city of Ben Hogan, the ex-pugilist revivalist, saying
that, the hall of the Y.M.C.A. was crowded to its fullest
seating capacity to hear him. This recalls a personal experience, the relation of which may not be un profi table.
'Ve were located in a mountain town two or t~ree years ago
when it was visited by Mr. Hogan, who carne by invitation
to the church people. On that occasion we met him, and he
told us much of his experiences, including the particulars of
his" conversion." Briefly they are these: He was psychologized by a night's attendance at a meeting conducted by,
revivalist Sawyer, and went home and told his wife he felt
"he must know about Jesus," and she replied that "she
thought it was about time." The next day he called on
brother Sawyer and his co-workers and informed them of his
conditiou, and they came to his rooms to pray with him.
Being requested to pray, and declaring he "couldn't pray a
word," he was at last persuaded to kneel down and try.
"I kneeled down," said Mr. H., "and somehow I wont right
to sleep-didn't know anything; and when I got awake and
got up and asked, 'Have you been praying for me1' they all
looked astonished; and one of them said, 'Why should we
pray for you when you prayed so powerfully for yourself 7'
They said I had delivered a wonderful prayer, the most
powerful they had ever heard; but I didn't know anything
at all about it." This was Mr. Hogan's I:ltatement to us,
and we have no fear of his denying it to whoever lllay interview him upon the subject. But will the revivn.lii:lts who so
kiridly ministercld to him in his "miraculous conversion"
admit that the" power of Gud" came upon him when fle
was in all unconscious trance ~

'l'HEODOH,E

•
J> AH,KER'

ON SPIRITUALISM.

'l'ImoDoRE Parker, ouo of the brightest souls and greatel:lt
reformers the world ever produced, admitted the worth uf
spiritualism as an agent in emancipating the human mind.
Frothingham, in his life of this grand character, l:iays: "lIo
blamed the suientific men, Agassiz among them, for their
unfair methods of investigating the phenomena; rebuked
the prigl:l who turned up their noses at the idea of investigatillg the subject at all; and took faithful measure uf the
unbelief in immortality, which pronounced communication
bo~wcell th~ visible and invisible .wol'l(jls, impossible. He
admitted to ,his friend, Profes~o~ Desoi·, that spirituulislli
d'oca ,twu good things ,: £ii'st, it, knocks the nUllsense of tho
popular tlleology to piecetl, and so does [l, negative service;
secondly, it 'leads cold; 11al:d, lllaterialistic men to a recogni·
, 'tion ,uf whlLt' il:i "really, spiritual' ill their ,llature, and ,Bu ducl) a
IMiitivc good."

.

,
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LYCEUM JOTTINGS.
POETICAL FA M E',
on.,

UEFLECTIONS UPON RECEIVING A COPY OF MY }<'lWH POEM
PUBLISHED IN A NEWSPAPEH.

An! here it is! I'm famous nowAn lIuthor find a. Jloct !
It rcally i>i in prin t ! Yo gods!
HolV proud I'll be to show it!
And gcntle Anna! What Il thrill
''lill animate her breast,
To read these ardent lines, and know
To whom they are addressed. '
Why, bless my soul! here's something 8tr~U1ge.
''lhat can the paper mel).n
'
By talking of the graceful brook:;,
That" gauder " o'er the green '{
.And here's a " t " instead of "I'''
,
Which Illakes it " tippling rill; "
'Ve'll Heek the" shad," instead of " shade"
And" hell" instead of ., hill."
'
"They look so "-what? I recollcct
'Twas ., il\\'ect," and thcn 'twaH " kinll j ,.
And now, to think the stupid fool,
For" hi and " has printed" blind."
'Vas CI'C!' such provuking work'l'Tis cUriollS, by"thc"byc~
How I\nythiug is rendered blind
By giving it 1111 "i!"
" Ha:;t thuu uo tears '{ ,. the t's left uut,
" Ha:;t thuu no ear" '/ .. illstcall j
" I hope that thou are deal'," is put,
" I hopc that thuu arc dcad."
"'ho ever !!UIV, ill such a Bpace,
So many errors crammed?
"Thosc gentle cyes bedimmcd," i,.; spelt
"Th08e gentle eyes bed-"
" The colour of the rose," is " nose,"
" Affection," is " afiliction,"
I wonder if the likcncsl:! holds
In fnct, as well as fiction '(
" 'l'hou art a friend," the" 1''' is gune ;
''lhu ever could have deemed
'l'hllt such a tl'ifling thing could change
A " friend" into a " fiend."
"Thou art the same," is rendered" lame,"
It really is too bad ;
Alld here, bccause au "i " is ou t,
My " loyely maid" il:! " mad j "
They droye her blind by poking in
Au " i " - - / l pl'Ocess new i
And nolV they'yo gouged it out again,
And llli\(.le her cl'll.zy too.
,. Where are the muses fled, that thou
Shcmld'st live so long unsung '( "
'l'hu8 read my version-,here it is"Should'at li"e so long unhung."
•. The fate of woman's lo\'e is thine,"
And" h " commences" fate i "
How small a circumstance will turn
A wOllllln's luve tv hate.
I'll reao. no more! Wha.t shall I 0.0 '{
I'll never (lare to lienel it.
The paper's scattered far and wide,
'TiH now too late to meud it,
Oh, Fame! thou oheat uf human bliss!
Why did I ever write ?
I wi:-lh my poem had been bUl'llt,
Before it saw the light.
Let's stop Bud reoa.pitulate :
rYe d
d her eyeR, that's plain j
I've told her Bhe's a luna.tic,
And blind, and deaf, alld lame
Was ovel' such a horrid hash
In puetry or prOBe '{
I've t!llid HIIe was a fiend, and pra.ised
The colour of her nose.
I wish I bad tha.t editor,
AIJout. II half"a.minute,
I'd BANG him to his heart's content,
Aud wi th an H begin it,
I'd JAM hiH body, eyeR, aud bOlleH,
And spell it with a D,
And scnd him to that" hill " of hisHe spells it with IlU E.

•

MODEL EPITAPHS.
How sleep the brave who sink to rest,
By all their country's wishes blest 1
. They sleep 'not ill their reginioutals,
'
'Such things Leing here not deemed e:;eclltililll.,

J uhll Macpherson
WaH Il remarkable person;
He-Btood six feet two '
Without his shoe, "
And ho WlIB !llew
At, Waterluu. '
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CHRONICLE OF SOOIETARY WORK.
llIHMINGHAM. Ashted Row.-One of Mr. Anson's controls gave tUI!
sccoJ.ld chapter in "Little N eU's" Life. Those who heard the first
were Hllxiously allticipating this treat. Afterwards he gave a description
of certain spirits, which were very clear and palpable to his yision, alld
were owned by the persons he Haw them with, oue of which gave a
mcssage.-S. A. P.
BISHOP AUCKLAND.-Afternooll : The guides of Mrs. Smith Hpoke
on "Did the person of Jesus ever exist 1" Evening: Five Sll bjcct~,
which were ably treated, were chosen by the audience, clolliug with
successful clairvoyance. '1'11e hall was crowded to overflowing.-E. '1'.
BLACKDuuN.-Mril. Gre~n addressed'large audiences. Afternoon:,
" Spiritual Vision." A bright, logical, and interesting'discourse, ClairYoyant delineations, seven out of ten recognized. Evening:" How to
be Happy." Treat.ed in an admirable manuel'. Very succcssful cluirvoyancc. Mrfl. Grcen bids fair to become a favourite among us.-A. A.
Cor,NE.-Mrs. Yarwood gaye two good addresses, followcd Ly clairvoyant tcsts; twenty-six given, twenty-threc recognized. In the
.mol'lling the Lyceum was ope~cd for the first time. '1'here was a good
attendallce, ~rs. Yarwood taking an active part in it.-J. W. O.
CUOMFOUD AND HIGH PEAK.-Morning ,!ubject, "Inspiration."
'I'he control asked all to consider what inspiration was; from whence it
came; how it affected man, and how man affected it; was it due only
to sect or class, and cOlild they withhold it from others? Eveniug:
"The Bread of Life," urging all to search for powcr to distinguish the
wecds of error from the flowers of truth, and teach them to all ; that
progress and purity should permeate our homes, our workshops, and
our nation, so that we could gOVCrIl by love, and trU:lt God and our
fellowmen without a tax to uphold an army and navy ill idleness.- W. W.
FBI.LING.-Mr. McKellar, from North Shields, gave us an excellent
adrlrcllll from "Shall I liUnjye the physical dissolution of the boely ?"
AIl were highly satisfied.
GLAsoow.-Sunday morning: The guides of Mr. E. W. Wnllis
lcctured on "Man's religious needs supplied by Hpiritualism," amI in
thc e\'tming on "The distiuctive fcaturcs of spiritualism." Thc hall
was crowded lwth moming and evening, a testimony in itself to Mr.
Wullis's merit and abilities us 1\ popular expounder of the philosophy
which is breaking the neck of UlorlCl'll Christianity-thc douhle-facerl
religion of the present cenbury. Many lecturers have the ability Rnd
material at their command to expose and pull to pieces the palpable
errors and fallacious teachings of the present age, but few indeed have
thc ability to provide or recommend a thoroughly pl'actical remedy to
replace the superstitions and errors that still exist, after eighteen centuries of an ccclelliastical despotism. This ability the guides of MI'.
Wallis evinced in both lectures, which contained throughout many
Leautiful expres!!ion. of advice which one and all would do well to put
into practicc. Mr. Jas. Uobertson presided in the morning, and Mr.
U. Walrond in the evening.-G. W. W.
HECIUIONDWIKB.-The controls of Mrs. Mercer ga\'e two good
uillcour!;eB. Afternoon subject" "Love," to a fair aurlience, followcd
with clairvoyance by Miss Parker. Evening," Is spiritualism a delusion ?" After ~vhich Miss Pa.rkcr gave clairvoyance, mostly recognizcd,
tu n. large audience; Loth spelLker and clo.irvoyant giving great
I'll. lillfactioll.-J. V.
. HKTToN.-Mr. 'Fhompson, the prelliuent, gave a poem. Mrs. White,
c1all'l'oyant, gave sixteen delineations, tweh'e recognized. All wcIl
J'ccciveu. MI'. John Foster will occupy our platform 011 August 26th.
LANcAsTEu. August 19th.-A succcssful day with MrH. Groom.
Service commcncell wit.h namillg two children, Hnd n. forcible adllress
Oil "Spiritual Hell'," with two impl'omptu poemR.
E\'ening f>ubjcct:
"Ha.1I Sl'iritualillm Bcnefited Mankind 1" A large numbcr of clairvoyant descriptions were given at each Hervice, nearly all recognized.
(;ro\\'(Icd audicnces.-J. B.
L~:lCI\STEn.
August 19th, at 6-30. - Mr. Barradalc delivel'cll a
lccture UpO~l "How and why hc L~calUc Ii. Spirituali>!t." During the
after llieet\ll~ 1\11'. J .. Ashb~ gave s~\'cl'ul clairvoyant descriptiolls,
mOlltly I'cc~gl\lzed, one 111 partICular, ~OIllg three little boys, all urother'fl,
were dCHcl'lued ,to the mother as lravllJg met their dcath by drownillg,
IIeclllred corrcct. - lV. J. O.
LONDON. Bermondsey: Horsc Shoe Hnll,-Mrs, Yeeles was with
Uti, IIlId the' audience wertl invitcd to sellli up a subject for t.he discourse.
'I'he l;ubjecc selected waH, "Ui what Use is Spiritualism?" on which
t~c control gave an e.xccllcnt di~course. Clah'voyant descriptions were
gl\'en, all but one Lemg recogmzed. 'Ve had a gOOllattendllnce-120
friend>! presellt.-J. D. 11.
LONDON. ,Ca~ming Tow~ : 125, !3ar'king Road.-Hllving no speaker
we. had Illl ~Xpe/'lellCe meetmg: fall' Ilttcndllnce and good harmony.
Fnenlis prescllt gave ad.dr~s~es, and lIrgl'd invt!stiglltious to be made in
a reverent manner, rCllllndlllg them that al! they have SOWII so Hhall
ihcy rcap. Speakel' wanted for Sunuuy next. Mr. Veitch will alldresll
the mect.ing on Sunday, Sept. 2I1d.-P. W.
LONDON. l::!lington: Garden Hall, 309, E!lsex Hoad.--~lrll.Wilkillsoll
lleing indisposed, Mr. ClIrdury kindly tuok the chair alld madc II fcw
remarks on "The Cause of Spiritualism." After thnt tire coutrols of
Mr. HllI·riS . gave ~111 eloqu.ent discourl!e. Mr. Pnille then gave a few
psychometriC readmgs, willch afforded great satisfaction.-J. lV.
.LONDON. Mllrylebone.-Mornin~: Mr. HawkinH empluycd his
hell!,lI~g. ~ower . . Th~ control of a n~edlUm pl'eHcnt gavc 0. short aelclress
nn SJ'lrltual GlftH, e.\r';1cstly u~glllg tire neccH>!ity of cui h'uting the
I"'st glftll. Two othcr fncnds onercd II few rlllllarks with ICfercllce to
~)eHt nH':anR to be (~bserved to that, end, Evclling: Aft.er Hinging
Itl Il I, "IIlVOCailoll! t!!~ gUl.des ,~f ~r. Mathew>! gave an ncIdreS'!! O!I' I, 'l'hc
All~antllgeH of Splr!tunhRm, whIch was well' delivered UIHI full of gou.l
a~lvlte. Aft~~ wh.lCh sOme remarkaule clairvoyant ,deHcriplionH wel~
glvell, thc ~Plrlt fl·!I.·'Hls of sevcrnl pl'esent giYillg proof of theil' idcntity.
A II recoglllv.ed. , CI'Y guod IltteIHlunce at uotlr Hcr·vice!!.
.' LOND'ON. Opcn,air '~~rk.-, HAHH!'\\' UOAIJ:' Uur lIJecting was
a 9111D ~hq centre of ll.ttrnctlOn on the open spilce, 1U1l1, afl"er some little
dl:!c0!ll'agemen~, 1 thlllk we have now tHorollghly establi~hed llul'selvl's
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at this station. The moment we hoisted our bann:r the crowd rapidly
gathered rouud and gavc great atteption to the aJllres8es. Many old
workers were seen amongst the audience. Messrs. Burns, Rogers, Vale,
and Drake addres'sed the people. A large quantity of literature was
given away. Next Sunday, at 11-15, Mr. Rogers and other speakers,-HYDE PARK: Sunday afternoon, 3-30. At this station we were much
gratified in addressing a large and attentive audience. The people here
appear to be craving fur a fuller understanding of what spiritualism
means. A friend in the cause gave in his cllrd that he might be placed
Oil the list for proposcd missionary work and for visiting the sick, &c.,
which must form a pilrt of our future programme, Mr. Burns gave IlII
excellent andress on "Spiritualism," supported by Messrs. Drake alld
Rodger. A woman outside thc crowd kept shouting--" Dou't listen to
these men, they are most dangerous: they are from the dElvil. ,Their
mediums are" witches. The Bible says, I Thou shall not suffer one to
Ii ve.''' Next SundaYl at ~ ,30, Mr. Veitch and other speakers will
attend.-HRoKNT·s PARK: The meeting Was addressed by Messrs. Vale,
Yeat~s; 'and Darby. Next Sunday, same place and hour. Friend8 are
reqllested to come early to begin promptly, as darkness sets in and
shortens OUI' time.-'Y ANDSWOHTH COMIIION: Small meetings, 'but arc
I'lea!;cd to Hay the number of inquirers keeps increasing, and we hope to
take II. small hall for the winter months. As the season for open-air
work is drawing to a close, we are determined to make strenuous effort'!
for the next few Sundays (see notice f'or Battersea Park), trusting to
recei ve co-operation from other spiritualists. Literaturc for distritJUtion is sadly needed, also a little cash help for printing hand billl!.
Frif'ncls from a distance arc gladly welcomed to our family tea 011
SlIndays, at five o'clock.-U. W. Goddard, 6, Strath Terrace, St. Joh,1/.'.~
lIill, Clapham J1lnetion.
LONDON. Pcckham: 33, High Street.-Morning : We ha.] a dis·
cusdion on "Spiritualism and Swcden borgianism ;" opened by Mr. ,J.
Humphries, which will be continu~d on Sunday morning next. At thc
ev~ning meeting Mr. R. J. Lees, to a good audience, spoke on "Th~
Merlin of the Bible." A very interesting address; in which was shown
the conditions of their" sittings," that" dark" so.lUces were held, that
harmony and music were considered necessary" that at times ridiculous
and untruthful communications were received, that the media. were
paid, and, as now, were not always to be relied upon. Many other
octails were given explanatory of spirit communications. Que:!tiolls
were replied to at the close.- W. E. L,
MACCLESFIELD.-' Ou Sunday last we had Mrd. Wallis, whose guides
spoke effectiwly in the afternoon on II Religiou~ Spiritualism," and in
the evening on "Living Inspiration." Both addresses were delivHred
in "her usual eloquent style, and were well appreciated. Clairvoyant
descriptions were givl'n after each service, which wel'e very succcssful.
MANCHESTER. Psychol0 6ical Hall.-)-l!-. C. Taberner discourse.l
ably in the afternoon on "True religion." Evening: Four subjects
selected by the audience were discoursed upon in a very clear alHi
concise manncr, being well appreciated, concluding with succesoSful
clairvoyance. During the evcning a solo was given by Miss lllctcher,
" Angels ever bright and fair," with good effect.-J. 11. II.
MEXllOuO.'-We had a very good meetinK on Sunday last, iu the
absence of a lect.uring medium, with a few clairvoyant dl'~criptionH
satisfactorily gi\'en; also some spiritualistic reading and normal
speuking.- W. W.
MlDDLESllROUOH. Spiritual Hall.-In the mOl'lling Mr. Liviog'RtollP.
lecturcd on 'I Spirit Life." In the evcniug the 8ubject was .. Who shall
roll away the stone 1" In striking terms the" leap in the dark," which
flO lllilny takc into spirit life WUIl set fort.h.
Civilization anel scienco
took time to develop, 110 did knowledge and proof positive of life beyo"d
the gravc. Almost every fallJily included at least one through whom
immortality could be brought to light.-Cor. Sec.
NKWCASTLB-ON-TYNJo:. Open-air meetings.-Two large gatherings
assembled to,day, morning and afterl:oon, 500 per>!oDs at least attcnd,
infi. Great interest was manifested in the subjects introduced. ThH
wcather left nothing to be desired. Rendings from The Two WOI'/dH
(the article on "Mars" rivcted attention, with remarks Ly readcl·).
Une of the spcakers referred to thc " 'Vornall of SamarilL" as ill uHtrative of that phal!e of mediumship posscssed by MI'. Wylde;, who ill here
to·day. It has been thc Lest" hay-making day" this sumrner.-Bevan
lIcm·is.
,
NOTTINOHA~r. Mor~ey Hall.-. Wc had two good addresses through
MI·s. Barncs. 'Ihc cVCDlDg meetlllg was well attended and the mlllly
stl'l\ugcrs present "ecrned Ulilch impressed.-J. W. B. '
PB~DL].:T()N.-A lecture entitled" If a man die shall he live ag.lin?"
was deh\'er~d by the control!! of ?th. G. Wright on Sunday afternooll.
In the"eVf'I!lDg th~ controls gave an address on "MissiulJary work at
hon.le, whIch subject ~as suggeHted by the poem in '1'lte Two Worldl1.
Clairvoyance followed lD the evening.-J. E.
,
RA WT"NSTAl.~.-~lr. T. POlltleth~aite occup;ed our plntform, and
K/J.\'C two splendid discourses. Subject in thc aft,~l'lll)on, II L"Lw of
development;" in the evening, I. Matter, mind, and motion."
HOCHDAU:: Re%ent Hall.-Miss Reeves gave two grand discourscl'.
Aftcrnoon subjcct, ' What arc the mealls of progres:!ion in the spirit
w?rld 1" Evening," ~ eary gleancrs." Both subjects very ably dealt
With, nnd seemed to give genernl satisfilct.ion.-G. 1'. D.
.S,\U·OHlJ.-. <?n S~nd~y ~fte.rnoon Mr. Mayoh lectured on "Spirituahsm and Spl1'ltuailsts, brm~png to bea.r UPOD thtl q uestioll some very
S"U,l,l~ a.r&,uUlent? In.tl~~ even~ng he gave a very interestiug addrcRH
on. ::3Pll'lt medlUmshlp, showmg very clearly that mediumship has
eXisted through all ages. We had only small gatheringa.-T. T.
.
SI,AITIIWAITE.-On Sunday, Mr. Johnson not being able to attcnd
In conseq IIp.nc~ of the confcrcnce in MalJohester Mr. T. Bamforth took '
, the B)lell~,e.1"8 p~/J.ce. '~he subject iu the' afte~noon, was "Lo\le onc'
allother; cyellmg suLjec~, ",Language." ,This medium promises wcll
fUI' the futul'e. Good audlCnces.-J. M.
SOWEHIlY BnIDCll(-M,r. A. D. Wilson, Hpeaker ; ·MI'. J os. SII tclilrl', '
chlLl~lIlan. Helllarks ~v~re !pa.de 011 the val'iouH :vie\\'8 of' inspiration
, outsule the p.lle of FlIJlI;ltuahtiUl. It WilS pl'oyed that ,the. Bible, colll- .
He woulll
,monly accepted 1\8 God s .word, WIl.8 full of human errOl'S
Huustitllte fur" Thu!! saith the Lord" "Thus' Raith ',the Spidt."
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Inspiration is common to all in some degree, but not accepted as Buch
by non.spiritualists. It was shown how some of our lloblt!st cbaracters
in prose, poetry, art, music, &c., were truly inspired, and only wrote
wht\t was given to them of the E'pirit. Words are inadequate to convey
the instruction and COUlmon st'llse view implied in the term" inE'pira.
tion," as given by this gentleman's lecture.
SUNDEULAND. Avenue Theatre. - Sunday, Mr. 'I'homas Hanson
presided. Alderman F. P. Barkas, F.G.S., of Newcastle, occupied the
platform, and gave one of his popular lectures entitled" Remarkable
conversations with an inhabitant of the sp~ritual world, respecting the
conditions of the future life," which he dehvered in a most impressive
manner. The lecturer laid great stress on the proofs of spiritualism
received in seances, which kept the large and mQst respectful audience
spell.bound. After the lecture Alderman Barkas was willing to answer
any questions that were asked, and his rel)lies seemed to afford
satisfaction.- O. lV.
SUNDERLAND. Centre House.-Sllllday, August 26th, we expect to
have Mr. Davidson from 'I'yne Dock, (i.30. Sunday, September 2nd
and Monday 3rd, Mr. J. S. Schutt, of Keighley. On Sunday morning'
August 26th, at 10-3Q, members' meeting; all are requestt'd to attend'
owiug to very important business.-G. W.
'
\VESTHOUOHToN.-Sunday last we had the services of Mr. John
Pilkington, afternoon and evening. After the ~fternoon service he
named a child, the son of Mr. and Mrs .. Coop. As he performed the
ceremony he placed some white flowers on it ; not sprinkling water upon
it as is usual on such occasions.
WmSEY. Hardy Street.-Ang. 19th. Our platform was occupied
by Mr. Wainright, who spoke on " A Future Life." He then gave four
delineations, which were recognized. In the evening he spoke on "The
True Appearances of Spirit and Theological Doctrines"; clairvoyant
ilescriptiolls, &c. recognized.-G. S.
RI OEI\'EO LATE.- Huddersfie.ld, Brook Stt'~et: MI·s. Gregg, Suntlay
and Monday; good lectures and sllccessful clairvoyance. Clcckheatoll,
Odd fellows' Hall: Mr. Bush. Very good addresses.

THE CHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM.
BLAcKBuRN.-Mr. Tyrrell and Mr. Hastings taught the school.
Present ~fty-~ve members and .four officers. On Sunday, August 26th,
1111'. Walhs Will address the Lyceum, and a colll'ction will be made to
aid a fund for the purchase of Lyceum literature. All friends are
earnestly indted. Any contributiolJs toward this object from well·
wishers will be received with gratitude, and may be forwarded to Mr.
M. Brindle, 73, Victoria Street, Mill Hill, or Miss Abram, 10, Carr
Htreet, Black bu rn.
FELLINo.-Attendance, 23 members, conductor, and 4 officers.
Usual programme gone through in a very satisfactory manner.
GLAsoow.-The new session commenced on Sunelay, 19th instant.
Presp.nt, 4 officers, 36 childl'en, and 12 strangers. Mt!8srs. Robertson
\Vilsun, \Yalrond, and Anderson conducted the various departments of
instruction. Mr. E. W. Wallis, who honoured the Lyceum with his
presence, gave the little ones some cheering words of advice, exhorting
them to tl~ke every advantage of the liberal educatiun gl'atuitously
nfforded by the teachers who prt'sided over them. Parents, whether
members of the association or not, are most earnestly desired to fiend
their children regularly.-G. JV. W.
HECKMONDwIKE.-Prescnt, 53 children, conductor, 3 officers, anel
visitors. Musical readings, golden·chaill and sil·/er·chain recitatiollf'.
H.ecitations: "Little Cuckoo," Ada Hoyle; "What is NoLle?" Mi"s
Lollley. Readings:" Somebody's Mother," \V. H. ChllmheI"lllin; ., A
Brave Deed," Hannah Huyle. Song, by Mrs. Hoyle, "Oh, sing to lIle
of Heln-en." Usual prop;nunme very satisfactorily gonc thl'Ough.
L~acKs'rER.-Present, 22 chilllren Hnd 7 officerH.
Dialogue by
Master Cllarles Young and Nelly Young, vi?., " Presence of Angels; "
r,~citation, "The Spider and the 1"ly."- W. J. O.
MACCL';SFIBLD.-Present, 32. Conductor, Mr. Rogers; guardian,
Usual gold and silver·chain recitatiolls, marching aile!
Mr. Taylor.
calisthenics were gone through in a very creditable manner. \Ye are
now making satisfactory pr!Jgress, especially with our marching. We
intend holding an open sessilln in three or four weeks from now. alltl
shall be glad to see as many of our friends present as can ml~ke it' eon·
vellient to attelld.- n~ P.
MANCHESTER. I'llychological Hall.-Attendance fair; programme
as usual, gone through very creditably, including a solo "Hearts an,l
Humes" uy Mr. C. Smith, well.rendered.-J. H. 11.
.
.:tiI"EWCASTLI!.ON·TYNE.-August 12th ~nd 13th: Lycellm anniversary
serVl.ce~ were conducted by the children. All excellent pl'ogmmrne,
com.;~stllJg of songs, recitations, dialogu.es, &0.:, wus gUile thrlJugh ill all
1\(1I~Irn.ble manuel', showinJ.:" the exce,lent tl'llilJing the childreu have hlld
dllrI!lg the past year. The hall was very prettily decurated, lind all th,)
StorVlce::l were well IIttended.-F. 8.
WKSTHOUOHToN.-Opening hymn, invocation by It. J. Highy, COIIductor. We had a ramble to Holden Wooll" where we had Ilingillg alld
speaking. 'rhe children enjoyed the occasi:JIl very Inuch. Mr. John
}. letcher spoke on "Love." All spent a vel'y enjoyaLle morning.
=--...:::::=..:.....=:-::-:._:" ... :-,':--:- ,-'--;;:"-:-

PROSPECTIVE ARRANGEMENTS.
YOHKSHIIm DISTRICT SPIHITUALISTS' CO)IMITTEK
PLAN O~' SPEAKEns }<'OR SEl'TI.:lIDEH, 1888.
Curresponding 8ec./ ~I ... J. Whitehead, 4, Boldl:!hay Strellt, Maperton
. .
.
. . . . Road': Bradford.'
'.'
BA':LE; CAnR; Town Street; 6 p.ro.·-2, Open; 6, 0rell; g, Mrs. tugllulll ;
..
16; Mr. E!lpley; 2a, Open; 30, Miss I)".eeves. .
B~EsToN: Tt!mperance Hall, at 2-30 and 6.-2, Open; 9, MiRs Cowling;'
16, Mrs. Mercer and Miss Pal:k(;lr; 23, ~ri!. Craven; 30, Mr. and
MI:s. Carr.
..
.
Bn~\DPonD': Little :gorton· Lane, .Sfliritual Temple, ], Spicer Street, at
19-30 and 6.-2, Mr. Armitage; 4, Ope\!i 9,. Mrs: OOllllell; 1(j,
MI'. Holmes; 23, Miss Wilsall; 30, Mis::! HI~ITison.

BRADl<'Oao: Otley Road, Spiritual Meeting Rooms, 2-30 and 6.-2, Miss
W.alton; 5, Open; 9, Mr. Peel; 16, Mr. Hepworth j 23, Mrp.
Midgley; 26, Mrs. Gregg; 30, Open.
DEWSDUHY: 2, Mrs. Midgley; 3, Open; P, !'If r. Armitage; 16, Mr.
Taylor; 23, Mr. Espley; 30, Mr::l. Stan",tield. Sec., Mr. Htansfield,
Warwick Monnt, Batley.
HALIFAX: Spiritualist Institution, 1, Winding Hoad 2-30 and 6 nnd
Monday evening.; at 7-30.-2, Mr!"'. Cros!:lley; 9,' Mrs. GI"OOIll 'j 16,
Open; 23, 1\Ir. Armitage; 30, Mrs. Green.
H~:CK~IONDWIK8: Church Street, 2-30 anel 6.-2, Miss Harrison; 9, Mi88
~
Keeves; 16, Mrs. Connell j 23, Miss Pl\tefield; 30, Mr. Armitage.
h.I!IOHLRY: Assembly Rooms, 2-30 lind 6.-2, Miss Keeves; 9, Miss
. Hartley; 16,. Open; 23, Mr. Hardaker; 30, .Miss Pl\tefield.
LEEDS: Psychological Hall, Grove House Lalle Brunswick:. Terrncti 2'-30
.alld 6-30.-2, Mr. Ringrose.; 9, Mr. Gee;' ]6, J\tr. Wallis'; 2.3, Mr.
Smith; 30, Miss Wilson.
LImos: Spidtlu~l Institute, 23, Cookrirlge Street, 2-30 and 6-30.-2 and'
3, Mrs. Greg~; 9, Open; ·16, Mr.' Huwlillg; 23, Mr. Newton;
30. Mr. Bush.
MORLEY: Spiritual Mission Room, Church Street, 2-30 anll 6.-2, Mr.
Crowther; 9, Miss Tetley; Itl, Miss Kee\'es; 23, Mrs. Heanland ;
30, Mr. Bradbury. .
W&l:>T YAI.E: Mechanics' Institute, 2·30 ana 6.-2, Mr. Rowling j 9, Mr.
Hepworth; 16, Mr. Smith (Bradford); 23, Mr. Schutt; 30, Mrs.
Ingham.
Wms~:y: Hardy Street, 2-30 an ..l 6.-2, Mr. Espley; 9, Miss Harri:lon ;
.
16, l\[ r. Boocoek; 23. Mr. Peel: 30, Mis:3 Harrill.
BACHI' : 137, Hartley Terrace, Lee Mill.-2, Mr. Wallis; 9, Mr. Tetlllw .
HI, Mr. Postlethwaite; 23, Mr. Johnson.
.
,
BRADFORD: Crowther Street.-2, Mr. Metcalf; 9, Miss \VlIod; 16, Mill:i
Capstick; 23, Mr. Warmson ; 30, Miss Halle.
BRADFOltO: Milton Rooms Socit'ty.-2, Mrs. Scott; 9, Mr. Bush; Hi,
Mr. J. G. Hcbutt; 23, Mr. C. A. Hulmes; 30, Mr. Hopcrort.
BRADt'OltD: Walton Street, Hall Lane.-2, MI'. Hchutt, and on Monday
at 7·30 p.m. ; 9, Miss WilHon; 16, Mr. alHl Mrs. Carr; 23, MrH.
Hiley; 30, Local.
BURNLKY : Tanncr Street.-2, Mrs. E. A. DichllROll ; 9, Miss Musgrave;
16, ~lrs. Yarwood; 28, Mr. Wallis; :\0. ~listi Walt.on.
CLECKHEATON: Odd fellows Hall,lnt12.30 and 6.-2, Mr.... \Yhitellak; 9,
MISS Caswell; 16, Mrs. Russell ; ~3, ~lr. Blish; 30, MI'. H, w1in~.
Sec., A. F. Eades.
HUDOli:ltSFlF.W: Kaye's Buildings.-2, 1\11'13. Hiley; 9, Mrs. H.. Wade;
16, Mrs. Crossley; 23, Local; 30, Mrl!. Dickinson.
IOLB.-2, Mr. J. W. 'l'hre!\h and Mrs. Hnrgreavt's; 9, Mrs. CI'aven ; 16,
Mrs. Reardsball; 23, Mr. Parker; 30, Miss Cowling.
MANCH~:sTEn: PilychologiclIl Hall, Colly hurst ROl\d.-2, Mr. J. Savage;
9, Miss Gartside; 16, Mrs. J. M. Smith; 23, Mr. G. Wright; 30,
Mr. J. T. Standish.
NEl.SON: Bradley ROlld.-2, Mrs. Ingham; 9, Mra. Connell; 16, Local;
23, Miss Cowling; 20, Local.
SALFO\lO.-2, Miss Wlilker; 4, Loc'll; 9, Mr. Ormrod; 12, Local; 16,
Mr. Carline; 19, Local; 23, Mr. Clal'k; 26, Mr. Carlino; 30, MI'.
Le BOlle.
MI'. Whitehflarl, the Secretllry of the York8hire Committee, desires
us to IlIlnounce that in consequence of MI'. FUI'ster hadng accepted an
appointment with a Life AH"u/'iLnce Company, the engagement~ ma.(lu
I)y that gen tie man are cancellecl. Local secretariell will please note.
BURSLKM. Moorland Roael.-September 2nrl: Mrs. E. Gre('n, of
Heywood, will eleliver two I\(ldresses at the above place. Tea will ue
provif"lp(1 for friends from a dist:luoe.
LEEDS. Ps)'cllOlogical Society.-:\Irs. Beallland, trance speaker and
clairvoyant, haa kindly conHenteel to give, in the above ha.II,1\ meeting
for' the benofit of the s(.ciety. We hope to have a very good attendance.
MIDDI,F.SBOROUoH.-Mllnday, Augu4 27th, 8 p.m., Memberl:!' Meet.
ing, to decide as to PI'()pllsed alteration in time of Sunday service from
10·30 n.m. to ~-30 p.m.
NJ<:WC.lSTLE-ON-'!'YNr:.-Conference of SpiritwdiRts. The next meet·
ing of thH general committee appointed to draw up a scheme of orl(Rni.
;mti(ln will ue held at 20, N el~oll, NewcIIst.le, on Saturday, August 25th,
at 7·30 p.m., when allrepl'e,;eutativcll are urgeutly requested to attend.
N OTTINORAM. Spiritualists Society, Morley Hall.- On Suuelay
evening, Sept,. 9th, there will be a lueHling (if th~ whole society fOI' the
PUI'pose of re-election of cOUlmittee, etc., !Lilli to) consider the Lotit menns
fOI' acl\":\IJcillg the cause. A cordial invitlLtioll is 011'01'0(1 to all iuterc.,te(l
in the UlOvelllent of truth :1Il(1 prngrl'R~, lUi we wi,;h to make the bCflt.
eff()rts \,os"ible to illerl!a.~e the gOllll work.-J. lV. l~uTl'e{l, SCI:.
S()W~:HJlY BHIIJGE.-Sale of Work: 'I'he members of the Lyceulll
h:we dt-cidl'd tu h"ld a f;l\.IC of work iu orrl(~r to reduce the debt on til"
ha.lI. The ullderlllentillned ladies will thankfully rec",ive lilly help
towa.rcld this ol,jee~. It ill iutenrle(l to Itave the sale about Christmas.
Furthel' notices will ensue. ::\Iotlters' meeting every Wednesday IIftel·.
noon, lit three u'clock. 'Yorking Committee-Mrs. H. Rouiuson, ~!r ...
T. '1'horpe, Mrs. Hlli~h, Mrs. Cupley, Mrs. Broruluent, Mrs. Sutcliffe,
.Mrs. Green wood (secretary), Mrs. N u tten (treasu rer).
TilE NOUTII SHIELDS SI'IIIITUALISTS' SOCn;TY ha\'o arrangeel to hl)l(l
Rpecial open·air services in "Nature's 'I'emple," on Sunday, Sept. 2n(1.
'I'he membel'li intend proceeding to Whitley, by an early train, an(l haviug
services ou the" LinkH " during morning, afternoon, and evening. '1'he
sl'cretn.ry will than~fully receive any old (or new) ppiritllalistie papers or
pamphlets for distribution . . At thiH:til~le of the yel\r .t.he· " Link~ ': al'~
aeiIllimbly aeialitell for Open-Illr work, ()WII)g to the 11I1.ge 1Il0UX ~If "\tiltOn!
to the sea-Hide. They arc of caRy a('CCHS to nil spiritualiHt.R (If "the distl'ict,.
ami" the prellence alld .co-0l'cra:tion of all workel's will be ghiclly welco.lIled.
'rea, without elttable.~, will be prllvirleel, . Should the weather be ullfnvoul"
able, the URUld servicos will I)e held in .the .hall:
. YOIlI{SIIIIm DisTluc'r CQMMITTEE.-'Ilhe nex.t 'meeling of' thiil' CO!!·I.
mittce will be'hel(l at Scott's 'I'elllpetlllloe Hotel, Ea!'!t' Parade, .Bradford,
on Sund~y, Septem'ber 9th, at 10-30.·-J. lVId{e1L(~(,/(l, SeC'.
' ..
•
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OPEN-Am WORK.-On Sunday next, August 26, Messrs. Goddard,
CannoD, and other friends, will commence service in Battersea Park,
near the band stand, at 11 a.m., punctually i on Clapham Common,
near the keeper's lodge, at 3 p.m. i and on Wandsworth Common,
near Three-Island Pond, at 6 p.m. These meetings will be continued
till further notice. Usual meetings at 6, Strath Terrace, St. John's Hill,
on Wednesdays and Sundays, at 8. It is hoped that friends who can
help us in any way will do so.-U. W. Goddard, Olapham Junction.

PASSING EVENTS.
.

.

Excellent meetings were held on· Sunday, the. 19th instant, at the
Co-operative Hall, Downing Street, Manchester, by the Conference Provisional Committe~ for promoting a Lancashire. District Con~ederation of
Spiritu.tlists. Full attendnnce, and numCl'OUS delegates were present,
and the complete reports, taken down by Mr. H. Pitm·an, which will
appear in our next number, will be found equally interesting anel important. A full report will be given alllo of Mrs. Britten's lecture,
delivered in the large hall in the Co· operative building, in the presence
of a vast assembly, and in connection with the other proceedings of the
day.
Orders for No. 4:~, the Lancashire Conference Number, with full
reports and Mrs. Britten's splendid lecture, "The Coming Religion,"
to be sent in without delay to Mr. E. W. Wallis.
AnOUT POPULARI7.ING Sl'IRITUAL JOUR}iALS.-A kind· hearted and
far.seeing correspondent makes the fullowing timely suggestions con·
corninl: t he best means of bringing our bright paper before the general
pu blic. He says : "Now, in ·order to accomplish the desirerl object, two things are
necessary: lat. The creation of a spirill of .inquiry. 2nd. To satisfy
this inquiry by letting people know of the existence uf our current
spiritualiHtic journals. It is a well·known fact that the journals are
hardly knuwn to the outside .IJublic, and it is the undoubted duty of
every true spiritualist to give the people this needed information. The
writer proposes to attain the above ubject by the same method that
every succesl!ful business man adoptti, viz., pe1's~tent advertisement."
To meet this mode of popularizing ourlit ern.ture the WI'iter proposes
to have printed a large number of cards, gummed at the back, and thus
relldily attached to any convenient spot where they can be seen. The
face of the ticket or card is to contain whatever we wish tu advertise,
such as our juurnal, Sunday meetings, &c. This same kind, but, we
fear, inexperienced writer thinks aU the spirit1laiists will be ready to
embrace such an opportunity of popularizing their beloved cause, anel
therefore eagerly purclta.~e these tickets, never be without them, amI
never fail to apply them when and whCl;ever opportunity permits. If
our correspondent could see how "eadily many wealthy attendants 011
uur meetings look another way when the contribution box passes them,
or get change before coming to the meetings so as tu h1\Ve the convenient
copper to give in place of silvl!r, perhaps he would not expect us to
dispose of many of our tickets after going to the expense of having them
printed. However, there are ma.ny who do love their cause, and to
them the idea may prove suggestive and valuable. We shaH only be
too happy to aid any of our friends who may deem it desirable to cllrry
this plan into effect.
A spiritualist residing in Sidcup, Kent, is desirous of communicating
with others with a view to undertake public work, or form circleH.
Address C. B., care of Two Worlds, 61, Geurge Street, Cheetham Hill,
Manchester.
"AN ALLEGORY." - Across a wirle.spreadillg and gloomy moor two
roads bad been mli.de running east to W\jllt and north to south. All the
junction some speculative builders put up a shelter for belated travel.
lers. The dome·shaped roof W8.l! supported upCln six pillars, the
intervening spaces being boa.rded up, save fur doors allll very small
windows. In cuurse of timo the stl'Ucturc became old, dilapidated, amI
weather· beaten. Travellers had carved their names all over it j one
pillar especially had received constant attentiun of this sort,- until an
individual, noted for his temerity, set to work ·and boldly removed it,
congratulating himself melln while on having given a more cheerful
appellran~e to the place and provided means for freer ingress. But, not
being a practical architect, he failed to recognize that he had destroyed
the symmetry of the structure-nay, had unbalanced· the building j the
result was that While rejoicing over his success the house collapsed and
clime clattering to the .ground, causing a vast cloud ot' dust to 8.l!cetHI
to the heavens. It was found unnecessary to rebuild, and the fl'agments
were used to macadamise the roads to facilitate the pasHage of t1'llvellers
who, owing to the accelerntion of speed made possible by this means,
were enabled to cross tho moor in safety, without need of rest, lind
befOl'e darkness overtook them. 'l'his fable, for which I am indebted to
my spil'it friend, Tom Joyce, is thus interpreted by him. The moor
intersected by cross roads, means theologio Christendom. Established
on the craBS is the refuge for travellers who are weary. The Church
ereoted by speoulative builders for cent per cent profit. Six pillar~
support the dume (the Bible), which being in the shape of an over-turned
bllsin, llldicates that, in proper position, it might have been a receptacle
for the rains falling from the heavens (inspimtion), but being wrong
way up represents the dogma that inspil'lltion has ceased for all who gu
be~~a~h it and al'e p,.ote~ted by It ,fl:om ,the free outpourings of the
splrlt.
.....
..
..
.
'1'he six supports are the six points of Chl'istian creedalism thus:
the th·st.represents "the creation j" the secund t "the temptati~n and'
f"n j " the third, " the wrath and curse of God j" 'the fourth "man's
depl.'h.v~d condition owing to original sin ". the fifth, .. the sJheme of
~ulvlltion t"hro~gh faIth in the atuuing blood i" the sixth, II the doom of the
~nbeli?VerB. to etemal bell torments j" tho illterve~ing spaces being
tilled III WIth fasts, feallts, })J'ayers, penances, baptisins, sacraments
rubric., and rituals, . with tho 8mall windows· of cliarity, ·hope, a~d
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philanthropy. But time, change, and progres.~ write their lan.guage on
the building until it looks old and worn; travellers, both fnends and
foes have carved their names inside and out; foes, especially, cutting
deeply into pillar No.6 (hell torments), until even friE'nds dislike itiJ
appearance, and imagine the house would look better without it. Canon
Farra.r removes it, and in its place inserts the door of eternal hope,
rejoicing in the change. But he :ec~oned witl~out his hos.t, for if t1~ere
is no eternal doom for the unbelIevmg, there IS no n~ceBSlty for hellef;
there was, consequently no need for atonement, because God did not
get angry, curse man, and provide an eternal hell as home fo\' him
because of his innate depravity. If there is no everlasting punishment
for non-belief, there is no saving efficacy in. helief. If man is not
justified by faith alone, the sacrifice of Jesus was not needed· to justify
him or to atone for his Hins. If Jesus did not ·make atonement and
eternal hope shine as the star of promise in the heavens, then man is
not depraved in nature, nor fallen from grace. God never failed or
cursE'd the work of his hands because of his own incompetency. If there
is no literal hell (the eternal home of the devil and his agents) then
there is no room for the devil, and he consequently has no existence
save as a. delusive will-o·the.wisp of the moor of ignorance, and the
bogey of the nightmare dreams of dogmatic theology.
Remove
the prop of the ChUl'ch, eternal damn~tion fOl' the ul!b~lje.ving and
unregenerate sinner, and the whole fabnc of creedal ChrlstJl\l1lty co~es
crashing about your ears. 'Vhat is to be done? You cannot rebUild,
you must break up the stone::!, use the fragments to macadamise the
roads of progress and spiritual freedom across the moot' of ignorance
and intempel'lLnce, lest the night of selfishneM overtakes you before yon
reach the oity oalled Beautiful, the hume of the weal'y travellers of
earth.
Whatever interpretations spiritual thinkers may read into the
doctrines of theulugical Christianity, the fact remains that the Christianity uf the churcheR, miscalled Religion, is largely a thing of the
past. Orthodoxy is dying, as Ingersoll say:;, of II softening of the brain
and ossification of the heal·t j" "it puts a shadow upon the cradle, wraps
the cuffin in !larkness ILnd rlespair, amI fills the futUre uf maukind wit h
flame anel fear," and thus degrades man, dillhonoul's God, aIHI de~troys
goodness and hope. Better it should die, to give place, nut only to II.
"larger hope," but to the knowledge uf immortal and prugrfssi\'e life
for all.
To SECRET.\RIES OJ.' SOCIETIES SJo;NDING REPORTS.-We mllRt heg 0111'
friendH to carefully give the town, village, or diHtrict of the place from
whence the report comes. We have to omit thIs week nn less t.han
thirteen reports imperfectly addre!!sed. Some are simply HarcoUl·t flit.,
another Ripley St., another" at our Hall," still another" Harmony Ha.II,"
&c. 'Ve can neither guetlR as to where these reports come from, nul' rIo
we decm it right tu encourage such careless and unbusinesslike modes
of writiRg. We have a large number of reports from Londun, nut one
of which has London attached to them, and nothing but tho name
mentioned indicates that the district from which it is Hent it! London.
We are most happy tu give our friends all the space we clln afford fur
their reports, Lut 1\ correct address is a sine qua non which canlJot bo
omitted, and is much more urgently demanded than a numLer of super.
latives about what people think. Secretaries, kindly note the above,
and thirteen at leallt may understand why vague reports with no address
nre omitted this week.
Mr. T. M. Brown writes: I am about to leave the shores of Old
England once more, very likely for ever. It is pleasing to look back
and see the prugress and improvement that has been made in such a
Elhort time. Many of us remember when it was far different. Nuw we
have large centres of guod work, and thousands of earnest workers.
Yet there. is much to ~e don? to spread the glorious truth of an enlightened plnlosophy, winch brmgs gladness to tho hearts of humanity.
Let us be earnest and faithful, and by the aid of our angel guides, bless
and make the world happy. I am truly thankful to all the kind friends
whu have so ably assisted me by theil' sympathy and financially rIuring
my severe afiliction j also tend~r my heart·feIt thanks to the on~ who so
kindly gave uf his means, thuugh unknown to me. I should like to
shake hit!. hand in bro·therhood, though I may not be permitted to see
him. I must now say to all kind friends, Adieu.
How TO TRAIN A DOG.-Remember always (advises a writer in
lIa1-pel"s YounU People) to. be careful not to require of Carlo thing!! that
!Ie cannot ~Il~el'stand until you hllve made them cleal' to him, as a dog
IS always wllhng to do what he can comprehend. III is II. good general
rule to lot absence of caresses stand for punishment, but in some serious
offence s.ome sharp cuts with ~ whip, 01' a chaining to his kennel for half
a .day wlil be. necessary. .It IS useless to punish· the animal long after
hiS :-vrong d01l1g, as he will ~ot then know what it is fOI'. Let yuur
pUllIshmellts be fe~, but deCIded, and follow quickly upon the offence,
that you .may cultlvat~ buth loye and re~pect for you ill your pet. Do
not let IllS lessun coutlllue durlllg the hrst week for more than five or
six minut.es, or he .may become tired and obstinate. Obstinacy is the
wurst t~alt any nn.ll~ll.l can have, and by a little oarelessness you may
very qUICkly form It III your own dog. The second and third weeks the
lessons may bo prolonged, until they rellch at last to one hour though
you will have to use your own judgment about this.
'
. ~R. R. H~RPER'S FUND.-It is found necessary to close the EmbsCl'lpbon to tllls fund at the end of August. Any further contributions
will be re.ceived and acknowledged by Mr. E. W. Wallis.
. . '
Mr. T .. S. Swatridge w(ll ·be obliged if his generous friend, "A
Spiritllalillt," will comniunioate with him.
•

102, Padiha~. Roa~j Burnley. - Wilkinson~s Seance Rooms

o~en every ev?n~l1g ..at 7·30 prumpt, for Pl'ivate Meetings, Developing
Circles, MatetmiJzatlOns, &0. Spiritua.l Literature Dept\t ·Agp.nt ti;>

l'he 1'100 W01'{cls Publishing Company Limite!i.
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Curative Mesmerism, Massage, Magnetic Healing,

GOLDSBROUGH'S PREMIER EMBROCATION.

and the Herbal System of Medicine strictly carried out by

J_

W_

iii

Remarkably sUOQessful for SpraiDB, Wrenches, Twisted Guiders,
Rheumatic, Rheumatic Gout, Tic, Neuralgia, Headache, Sciatica,
Bronchitis, and Pain in any part of the Rumen Frame (where the
skin is not broken). A never-failing remedy for all Athletes.
Sola in bottlu at 9d. anel 11. each; Post free at Is. and 11. 3d. each.

OWEN:7

MESMERIST, MASSEUR, & MAGNETIC HEALER,
Quali1led Medical Herbalist (by Examination),

MRS. COLDSBROUGH'S WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

Membtll' of the NatWnal A3Iociation of Medical Herbalists.
Member of the Society of United Medical Herbalisu of Great BrUain.

A very successful and effective remedy for Fits. Several patients now
being attended' who have not bad the slightest symptoms since
commencing this treatment•
. . .. A week', Btlpply of medicine (including camt!1Je) a•. 6d•.

.Sufferers from Diseases of the Stomach, Liver, Lungs,. Heart, Bow.els,
Kidneys, Nervous DiselUles , Piles, Rheumatism, Impurities. of the
Blood, Skin Affections, &c., are invited to teat this system of
treatment.
.
WOUNDS OF EVERY Dl;tSCRIPTION SKILFULLY TREATED.
HEALING AT A DISTANCE, and Magnetized Water, Oils, Cotton,
Pads, and Medicine sent to all parts of the kingdom.

.

.

.

MRS. GOlDSBROUCH'S CENTURY OINTMENT.
A never-failing remedy for Obstinate Sores of every description.
I'll boxes at 3d., 6d., and lB.; Post free at 4id., 7~d., and 11. a~. in stamps.

MRS. GOLDSBROUGR'S UNIVERSAL OINTMENT.

·CONSUL TATIONS DAILY, from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

For Scalds, Bum8, Ruptures, Abscesses, Ulcers, and all old standing Sores.
I'll boxes at 3d., 6d., anellB.; po.t free at 4id., 7~d., anel h. 3d. in stamps.

(Sundays and Thursdays excepted).
NOTE.-To prevent disappointment patients from a distance should
write before leaving hOI;De to appoint a time for consultation, as Mr.
Owen i~ often called from home to attend patients at their own homes.

MRS. GOLDSBROUCH'S SKIN OINTMENT.

For Skin Diseases of 0.11 kinds.
I'll boxes at 3d., 6d., anel1s.; Post free at 4id., 7~d., anelll. 3d. in stamps.

All Letter, containing a Stampea Envdope promptly answerea.

J. W. O. also desires to call the attentiou .of the public to his

MRS. COLDSBROUCH'S HEALING OINTMENT•

•• Celebrated Medical Specialities" (the names of which are
protected by registered" Trade Marks," and the Government St..~mp
over each packet), feeling assured they will give satisfaction in all
complaints for which they are recommended.

For Sore and Tender Feet, Corns, Fresh Cuts and Bruises j two or three
dressings will make a Grand Cure.
I'll bous at 3d., 6d., and 11.,' Post f"ee at 4~d., 7id., and la. 3d. in stamp•.

OWEN'S MACNETIZED OILS.

MRS. COLDSBROUCH'S FEMALE PilLS.

An outward application for Asthma, Bronchitis, Deafness, Gout,
Lumbago, Neuralgia, Pains in the Chest, Pleurisy, Pneumonia,
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Shortness of Breath, Whooping Cough, &c.
Price 1/6 and 2/6 per bottle, carriage paid.

Remove all Obstruction, and correct all Irregularities.
I'll Boxe. at 8~. and I •. 5d.; Post free at 10d. and h. 6~d. in .tamps.

OWEN'S MACNETIZED COD LIVER OIL.

For the Liver Complaint in all its stages.

MRS. COlDSBROUGH'S LIVER PilLS.

Experience has proved that this Oil sits more eMily on delicate
stomachs than any other Cod Liver Oil.
Price 1/6 and 2/6 per b'lttle, carriage paid.

OWEN'S

CI

In Boxa at

(Registered Trade Mark, No. 55,722.)
Are admitiled by all to be the most efficacious medicine they have
taken for Bilious and Liver Compl~ints, CostiveneBB, f:lick Headache,
Maziness, Loss of Appetite, Heartburn, Palpitation of the Heart, Pains
in the Back, Gravel, and all DisC4ses of the Head, Stomach, Liver,
Kidneys, and Bowels.
Sold in Boxes, with full directions, at 9~d., 1/11, and 2/9 each, sent
post free to any address for 10, 14, or 34 penny stamps.

Clairvoyant advice on Spiritual or BusineB!l matters, 2/6. Phrenologicnl delineations from photo., 1/- "Synthiel," 18, Wrenbury St.,
Liverpool.
Miss Jones, Clairvoyant, Psychometrist, Healer, Trance
Speaker, Public or Private. 2, Benson Street, Liverpool.
Mrs. Sarah H. Hagan,
MAGNETIC
HEALER,
AND
BUSIN ESS
CLAIRVOYANT.
No. 22, LANGHAM ST.,. LONDON, W.C. Office hours, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

OWEN'S HINDOO FEMALE PILLS.
(Registered Trade M~k, No. 63,770.)
These Pills are composed of the active principles of Pennyroyal,
Feverfew, Betin, P,a Pn", the great Hindoo em'11te1lagogue, and other
rare plants used to correct irregularities, relieve and cure the distressing
symptoms so prevalent with the female sex. They are a never-failing
remedy for all female complaints dependent on taking cold, or debility,
change ot life, &c.
Sold. in Boxes, with full directions, at 1/- and 2/6 each, sent post free
to any addreB8 for 14 or 32 penny stamps.

MR.

This Is the most efficacloUl medicinal compound ever offered to the public for
Jriving .peedy and permanent relief ·in tho following dlstresslnl' complaint.:
Oolda, Catarrh, Oold Feet, Colic, Cold Sweatll, Fevers, In fi Uen311., Quinsy, Hoarse.
nell, Palnl in the Stomach and Bowels, Hcadache, Oiddb'tes8, Cold and Weak
Stomachl, Oramp..!. SpalllI1ll, Sciatica, Pleurisv, Wind III the Stomach, Convulsions,
Inflammationll, JJlarrham, DYlentory, Cholera, and nIl Acute Dlseasos arising
from languid circulation of the blood.
Sold in Bottles, with full directions, at 1/. and 2/6 each, sent post free to any
address for 16 or !14 penny stamps.

OWEN'S HERBAL COUCH SYRUP.
The value of this medicine can only be estimated at Its fullest extent by those
who have taken it for Asthma, Bronchitil, Blecding of the Lungs, Cougbs,
Oroup, DUllculty of Breathing, HoarseneslI, Loss of Voice, Pains In tho Chost,
Pleurisy, Pneumonia, Bore Throat, Whoezlng' of the ~host, Wlntor Coughs, &c.
Sold in Bottles, with full directions,· at 1/1~ and 2/6 clLuh. sent post free to any
address for 16 or 84 penny stamps.
J. W. O. respectfully Informs Spiritualistll and Mediums Ulat he III prepared to
make up any medicine, recipe, or medical prescription given through Modlums
or otherwlle obtained, from pure Botanic Remedlel, and that he c~n also supply
the Crude Herbs, Roots, Barkll, &c., as the CAlli may require.
. Noth.1 nll.but pure and Genulne·Horbal}Jedlcinel used or sold by J. W.O., ana
evqry c8.ro Is taken ip tho storago of ·Horbs Roots, Barks .!tc. all of which· are
kept nlcoly out·up and prellsed in packets ~nd drlLwcrll, 'I.rpe Irom dust"damp,
.gases, and· poilloned. vapour!! of every kind ..
PrIce List forwarded on application. All 'Letters conto.lning a ·Shmped
Envel.ope promptly anlwered, and Medicine sent to all parts of tho kingdom.
Postal Orders or ~.O.O. payable to J. W. Owen, Hyde.
.

OaSeR ve THE

AOOReS~.:

MRS.

HAWKINS.,
Healers.

Mrs. Gregg, BusinesR and Test Medium, at home daily, except
Mondays.-7, Oatlands Terrace, Camp Road, Leeds.
Mrs. Venables, Trance and Clairvoyant Psychometrist and Business
Medium. Terms moderate.-Address 23, Bold Street, Bacup.
Mr. J. B. Tetlow, paychometl'ist. Sittings given. 20, Alleu Street,
Pendleton.
Astrology, II Magus," gives Map of ~ativity and Plan~~ry
Aspects, and eight pages of foolscap, With ~dvlce on Men~l Qua!ltIes,
Health, Wealth, Employment! Marr.iage, Clul(!re?, T~avelhD~, FrIend,S
and Enemies, and proper destmy, With 3 yent:s directIOns, 5~. , 5 ye~rs ,
7s. j. 1 question, Is. 6d. Time and place of Birth. Sex, and if ml\rrl~d j
when the exact time is not known, please send photo. Anythmg
special that needs dwelling on, please name.-Address, "MAGlUs, care of
J. BUCKBURN, 8, Rose Mount, Keighley.

Mr.

Wm. Victor Wyldes, Trance and Inspir~tional Orator,
Psychometrist, and Clairvoyant. AddreBs, Stanley Villa, 364, Long
Acre, Nechells, Birmingham.
Weston-super-Mare.-Spiritualists wiII finel a congenial huliday
home at Marazlon Villa, Boulevard. Terms moderate.

,

R. H. Neptune, Astrologer, 11, Bridge Street, Bristol.
A LADY, highly mediumistic, of good bil·th and education, wishes for
a situation as Mother's Help, 01' liS Homekeeper to a gentleman where
oue or more servants are kept. Willing to give her services .to the
cause. First-class references. Address Z. Y. X, care of Sub-Editor.

::M:R_ W _ W.A..KEFIELD ..
. MEDI'CAL CLAIR·V·OYANT,
Magnetlc Healer and' Medical Bot8:nlst,
HealIng at 'a d18ta.noe-Medtca.l D1.8.gnpsi8, Remedies, &0.

MRS. WAKEFIELD,

.

..THE HYDE BOTANIC DISPENSARY & HERBAL M.EDlClNE STORES.
It, MARKET ST., ·HYDE, MANOHES'fER.

&

Magnetic
At Home, MondllY, Tuesday, Thursday,llDd Friday, ~rom .12 till. 5 ?'elock.
Patients visited at their own residence. Mr8. HawkInS gives Slttmgs for
Clairvoyance by appointment.-:96, Euston Road, London, W.C.

OWEN'S HERBAL BLOOD SCAVENCER.

OWEN'S COMP,OSITION ESSENCE.

and la. 5d.; Post free at 10d. anelb. 6id. in stamps.

Note the Address-28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET, OFF
PRESTON STREET, LISTER IDLLS, BRADFORD.

CHILETO" PILLS.

(Registered Trade Mark. No. 63,771.)
This Preparation Is made from Sarllllparilla, Stillingia, Rock Rose, and other
choice Alterative Herb. and Roots.
It II a never·failing remedy in all forms of Skin Diseasel, Blood Poisons, or
Impuritlel, such as Scrofula, Dry or Scaly Tetter, Ulcers, Humid Bores, Scabbed
or Scald Head, Scuny, Boils, Plmplell on the .Face, Bad Legl, and all Diseases of
the Skin and Blood, from whatever cause arising.
.
For ptirifyln~ the Blood and strena-thenln~ tIle System, tho efJoct of tbls
i'nedlcme I. astonishing. Sold in Bottles, with full directions, at Ill!, and 2/9
each, sont post froe to any addresll for 16 or 80 pcnny stamps.

8~d.

In

MEDICA.L PSYOHOMETRIST .. ·
Female Diseases and .Derangements successful .
.

ADDRESS-74,

.

..

OOBOURG. STREET, LEEDS.·
.
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J. H. SMITH,

THE" CREAM OF CREAMS."
e'
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ADSHEAD'S DERBY CREAM,
For Cle.ming and Polishing all kinds of Cabinet Furniture, Oil-clgths,
Papier Mache, and Varnished Goods. A Hard, Brillia.nt, and Lasting
GIOIIS, equal to French Polish. Wa.rranted to re&lIt "Finger Marks"
more effectually than any other Furniture Polish now before the public.
Comparison the true test.
In Bottles, at Id., 2d., 4d., 6d., Is., and 2s. each.

ADSHEAD'S. DERBY PASTE,
Unequalled for Cleaning and Polishing Brass, Copper, Tin, and Britannia
Metal, with scarcely any labour, it make& ·Britannia Metal as bright
lUI Silver, imd Brass &.I bright as burnished Gold.
.
In Tins, at Id., 2d., 3d., 6d,. and lB. each,

ADSHEA·D'S DERBY CEMENT,
For Repairing GlaBII, China, Parian Marble, PHpier Mache, Leather
Ornaments, Cue Tips, Fancy Cnhinet Work, and for Setting Precious
!!Itones. The Strongeat and Quickest Setting Cement in the WorId.
In Bottles, at 6d. and 18. each.

--------_._.. _---_. ----------:------ADSHEAD'S PLATE POWDER,
For Cleaning Gold, Silver, and Electro-plate. Warranted Non-mercurial
by S. MUlpratt, Eaq., M.D., F.R.S., M.R.A., Profeaeor of ChemiBtry,
W. Herepath, Eaq., Senr., Profel!8or of Chemistry.
Sold in Boxes, at 6d., le., 28. 6d. and 411. each.
PREPA.RED BY

W. P. ADSHEAD AND 00.,
MANUFAOTURING

J.
::&0 2 S'

CHEMISTS,

BELPER.

They Look Well.

They Wear Well.

227, LEEDS ROAD,
BRADFORD, YORKSHIRE.
Work Exeouted in any Part of the Country by Tender or otherwise.
Only Good Steady Workmen sent out.
.The N eweat Designs in all kind· of Paperhanging, Dados, Friezes,
Borders, &(l., &c.
Pattern Books Bent to any AddreIB.

INDIGESTION J BRONCHITISJ RHEUMATISM,
BATEMAN'S WONDERFUL REMEDIES.
If you suffer from Indigestion, Liver Oomplaints, or
Diseases of the Kidneys, just send for a bottle of BATEMAN'S
EXTRAOT; or if you are afHicted with Bronchitis, Neuralgia,
or Rheumatism, then send for a bottle of BATEMAN'S
EMBROOATION, for thelia two medicines are of wonderful
efficaoy, to which hundreds can testify.
Each medicine will be sent post free on receipt of fifteen stamps, by
the sole proprietor, GEORGE ROGERS, 46, Mill Street,
MACCLESFIELD.

They Fit Well.

NOTE THE .4.DDRESS-

4, Orford Lane, Warrington.
Blackburn.

KERR'S SPECIALITIES IN flTATIONERY.
BLUE BELL NOTE PAPER.
BLUE BELL ENVELOPES, New Sha.pe,
Silky Surface, Azure Shade.
120 Sheet. Note, 1/-; post free, 1/3, worth double.
100 Envelopes, ]/-;
"
1/3,
"
Same Paper and Envelopes in Ivory Shade, at same prices.
Samples 3ent on receipt of poatAge.
The a.bove stamped in colours with any two letter Monogram for ]/3
extra tor each 120 IJheeh and 100 envelopes.
HERALDIC STATIONERY OFFICE,

135; Northumberland St., Newcastle-on.;.Tyne.

W. T. BRAHAM,

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER
AND
FINISHER OF HIGH-CLASS and

PUBLISHER AND AGENT }'OR

S"O':J:TS.

STOOKINGS of every description kept in SfJock. Also WOOLS
of .n Shades.and qualities supplied on the most reasona.ble terms.

of 86, Anvil Street,

$fwt & 'tqo~aflI14 'ainft~ & 'ap~r~ang4r,

E. W. WALLIS,

Allo MEN'S OARDIGAN JAOKETS Knit to Order.

Late

Joust

PEMBERTON'S
JEB.SEI 2

CO~PLICATED

WATCHES,

JEWELLER AND SILVERSMITH,
392, Stretford Road, Manchester ..
Inventor and Pntt'lltec of Bmhnm's Patent "S:.fct.y Cntcb" fol' B!'Oochl's,
.
relll1ering . he 10Bing of the Bl'Ooeh an ill1p()~sibilit.y.

SPIRITUAL AND PROGRESSIVE LITERATURE
61, GRORGE STREET, CHEETHAM HILL, MANCHRSTlm.
SPIRITUALISM NOT A FAROE OR FRAUD: An
Answer to Rev. T. Ashcroft, by E. W. Wallis
Mr. T. Wilsun, of GlaRgow, writes: "Your' Spiritualitml not a Farce or a Fraud' is the best and pluckiel:!t
little pamphlet in defeuce of spiritualiflm that I know, and
I have used it with goorl effect."
SPIRITUALIdM VINDIOATED: A Reply to three
Sel'mons by Rev. Dr. Grosart, LL. D., D.D., by E. W. Wallis NOTES ON FOUR NIGHTS DEBATE AT BLAOK·
BURN between Rev. T. Ashcroft and E. W. Wallis·
The above pa.mphlets supply a complete answer to the
Itock objections of fieverend opponents, besides a.n
abundance of testimony to the facts from the best BOUrCf>R
in compact form.
THE USE AND ABUSE OF THE BIBLE, by E. W.
Wallis
•
"I think you ha.ve made out a strong case against
Bible worship. It is a most improper book to place in a
child's hand to be taken as a guidc through life. If I
needed allY incentive to ul'ge me on in the Lyceum movement, [ should find it in 'The Use and Abuse of the Bible.'
I truet ib will hl\ve 1\ wiele circulation."-ALFRED KITSON'.
DID JESUS DIE ON THE OROSS AND RISE FROM
T HE DEAD'1 A critical examination and cOIDllariaon of
the gospel narratives, showing their irreconcilable coutradictions, diecrepancies, and unreliability, by E. W. Wallis
HELL DISESTABLISHED, by E. W. Wallis, containing
The Elegy on tbe Devil, a poem Ly Lizzie Doten
WHAT .IS S~IRITU~~SM: A four-pa~e tract, by E. W.
Wallis. SUItable for chstl'lbutlOn at Open-au' Me£'tillgs. Post
frce, 100 for
.
_. JEHOVAH AND THE BIBLE, ENSLAVERS OF
WOMAN, by W. Denton; republished by E. W. Wallis.
Every woman should rend it, and lIee hol\' little woman has
to thank t.he Bil,le for
.
LIFE BEYOND THE GRAVE describerl by a Spirit thl'ough
a wl'iting Medium
THE ORIGIN L'F FREEMASONRY SOLVED Trance
. Discunrse by ~Ir~. Hichmoll,l, clelivcI'ce1 in Leeds '
.

All Hepnirs receive pers(,nnl attellt ion, nllII guarnlltced to give sntiefnctfol1.

'IRE
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J )()VE.

An Illuetrated Weekly Journal, devoterl to Spiritualism and Reform.
Edited by Mrs .•1. SCHLESINGER.
El\ch number will cont:~in the Portraits and Biographical Sketches
of Prominent Mediums and Spil'itllll.l Workers of the }Jllcific Coast and
elsewhere. Lectures, essa.ys, poems, spil'it messages, editorials and
miscellaneous items. Termll, $2.50 per year; single copies, 10c.
Address, THE CARRIEn. DOVI~, 32, I~llis Street, San Fl'II.ncisco,
CI\I., U.S.A., or the EngliHh Agent, H. A. Kerfley, Progressive Literatul'e
Agency, 1, Newgate Street, Newcaatle-on-Tyne.
THE BANNER OF LIGHT, the oldest spiritual paper in
'he world. Published. by Messrs. COLBY ·AND ·RICH Boston
.:Mus., U.S.A.' Sale European AK'ent,' Mr. H. A. K~IISBY .)'
New~ate:Street, Newcll.lltle-on.Tyne·.
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OHOIOE AMERIOAN

SONGS

Fon SP;A~(,Jr.,

SOLOS

AN-n

on SU:-iDAY SF-HYJeR.
'
Com'p~iBing tbe favourite Solos /lung by MI'. Wallis at his mf'eti· W", 1\\111
orlglllal Hymn TuneI'!. 48 Pabes, 11 hy 8~ illchel', MUKic amI. \Von!lI
with Piano ).ccompnniment. Paper CllverR, Is, Cloth, 28.
'
HOME,

': Allow me tu express my. gl'll.tificution fOI' tho 'Sollgs and Solos'
wInch I vought f!'Om you; It BUl'l'IUIBC8 all my oXl'cctations and the
1,!aHt I can say is that it ought to find 11 place in evcry llOuBeh~ld."-A.
H., Oldhlllll.
}i"'ASHlONAllLE CLOTHING A1' LO"'I~Sl' HATES,
(Ko SwellLillg Done.)

.. ME.SSRS •. ELLIS. &. SONS,.··

..

.

S u.l'Tlly Clothing dil'ed fl'om the faotury, from 15s. f d. i:o £2 lese ·the
1J,lit. All gUlle!s made to measure, pel'fect fit. Hundreds of Patternll.
A'tI l\I r. Ellis t ravell'! ill Ll\lIcaRhire ·:IIHl"Y orkshire n post card' from
lilly P!u·t w~lI ue promptly nttPlH!eel to. Address ' .
.
MESS~S. ELLIS AN D SONS,

JOU.RNAL oF' MAN, "u.Llislicl1 hy Dr. J. R ..BUCH.ANAN,
. 6, JameH .Street., Bostoll, MIlI:!I:I., U.S.A.
.
.

:

,

AUCTIONEERS, VALUEHS, AND FASHIoNABLE CLOTHIEHS·
.198, Bolton ·~oad, Irlam 0' th'. Heights, Manchester.
'
Tl'y IlS with one order.
.
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